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For tite tenth ycur .Tolm Carroll will open 1\er doors for
i nspection by the public at Open House this S unday. More .
tha n f>O demonstration~ and exhibits are planned to dazzle
spectators.
Transport~tion Col'J>s displays will predominate this
year. A seven-truck t•onvoy. dispatched from Ft. Eustis,
Va., A1·my Transportation center, will display the latest in
equipment in two tents on the practice field.
Sch,'<Juled fmm I to r. p.m., Opt•n
H oust- is intt•nded ~o clispluy Campus buildings, grounds, facilities,
and t>ctuiptnrnt. Thl' prugt·am, tw·
ccndlng to th1• Very Rt·v. fn•derick
E. Wdflr, R J., Uni\'t'Nuty PrNiident, demonstmtes the cmnplf'te
and thorough ed ucalion n ud training off!'rl'd !Jy John Carrull unde t·
the dir<'Ctton of tlw Jc•suit FuthPrs.
Training A idM S hown
The Carroll fW'l'C, whi<'h is, incidental!~·. tht• laq~t·st Transportation Corps in th~ n:nron, will sho w
harbor~. ships, tt·ucks, plane~. and
other miniature V<'hicles u~t>d as
training aids. !lfnp·n·uding displays, a model ten':lin kit, several
Ar·my film!!, nnd "cut:twny" models
of modem Wt•apons \\ill b~ included
in the exhibit.
TwentY·t>ight ac!ldemi<' d<'putment:~ and studPnl organizations
are reprl!sented in the program,
anu practically ull classroom spnce
wi ll be u tilized for exhibits.
T h ree Tour!! P lannl'd
Three loms lun'<' b<'en carefully
plolttld to enable visitot·s t o inspect the U nivt•rsit~··n t'ight College Gothic buildings. The ROTC
tour is dt•signed purticuludy for
tho11e conet•nled with the· "Canol!
Plnn," which combinell a college
education with officet· training.
Tht> gt•rw1·al tout• t>ncomp:!.S:II'~
aU t•xlubits nud do!mon!ltrtHions.
A special s dt•ntifk tou t·, for t hose
interestl'd in Carroll's facilities for
study and rt'sea rch, will be conducted through t hP 12 !:Cience• la.bor:ltoriC'R. E xhibit!> will im·luJe \'ib-

By J OTl:\ ST. J OH!\'

Arthur If a y s Sulzberger,
publisher of the }. ew York
Times, will delin'r the gratlttation addr·ess at John Cart• o I I 's 67th commencement
June l!S, at 3 p.m. Two hundred and fifty candidates are
expected to receive degTecs.

ration equipment, zippered "t.>X(H•ri·
mental" cats, model eyes, ultt·asonic speech t ransmission, and a
studf'nt-constructed $50,000 s pecb•ograph used in metallutgiral
study
Windy Doll HotHIP
A feature attraction will be :1
renovated doll house, ent<'r<'d by
Joseph Tl'ivisonno, Micha<'l Velotta,
and Ri chard Trivison, juniot'S in
th<' College of Arts a nd Scif'nc<'s.
The doll house, "borrowed" from
Tt·ivisonno·~ 6-year-old niece, will
be rebuil t to show t he intt icacies
.....
of heat convection.
" t:'Vt:I<YISVO'r !I COMING t o O p e n h ouse," the Rev. W i am
Cir<'ulation in the model home
Murphy, S. J., tells Joh n Tuohy, righ t, o f G esu's seve nth g rade.
will . be demonstrated by smoke
Above, Caroline t h e rob in takes the siq n seriously ann squa ts in a
capsules; the s moke will be pump- ,
p ine t ree near Rodman Hall a waiti ng Sunday's festivities.
ed in to paper tubing, representing :__:....::::...:......:.__ _ _ _ _....:.,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~.,._~__,-~---_ ___,_ __,_
:lir d ucts.
Boosters Build Statue

• JUil(' 16 is rl'gistraliun day
for Summer Se,sion courses
for both tenm;. Clnslws ~ill
begin the nt>'t day.
se11 t. 16, 17, and 18 have
be<'ll st•t Bfl regi!ltrat ion days
for the Hegular Ses"lon.
ClnRRl'!l will begin Set>t. 21.

T
n H•I ke
Du NeXt Fa II

Mr. Sulzbergel', known lhroul{hwol'ld fo1· his managenwnl
of one of the nation'11 leading
O\IL Lhe

Gradua tion ceremonies June
15 will begin at 3 p.m., on<'
hour b11fore t he previou!lly nnnou nced tim£'.
Ch•veland'>~
~Bt' outlet, wro, Bl<, will telt•·
cast g r aduation e' ents.
newspapers, fint began his p t·o·
fessional career in 1919, after war
c;en·ice with Field Artillery. He
was educated at DeWitt Clinton
and Horace Mann high s chools in
Xew York, and 1eceived hi!! Bachelor of Science dcgae r. om Columbia in 1913.
Rollins College, Florida, Union
Collt'ge, ~ew York, Brown Un iversity, Rhode Tsbnd, and t he
Uni vet·sity of Chattanooga have
all paid tribute to 1\1r. Sulzber ger's wot·k by conferring Honorary
Doctor of Laws degrees upon h im.

llalian
Consul.
T0 H 0n0r
7

The Boosters Club \\ill displa}'
a statue of Bishop John Carr·oll
Dr. l·'olco Zugaro, ltali3n Consu
with a n accompanying biograph>
,n Clev~>land, will huuor a gruur
of the University's namesake, in
uf C'.IITull ~i! UUelltS for udlie\'E:
fronl of t he Administration Build
ltH~n l in llu> Itahun languall:e .Jun•
jng. Bishop Canoll, a leading reI ut ~ ht! Consui:n Offi.:t', Hulkle~
llgious figure o f the Americnn
Tuition w ill be raised from $11 to $1!'1 a credit hour Hld~r.
1·evolulion, was the first. American
next Sep tember, the Very Rev. Ji'r<.'derick E. \V clfle, S ..J.,
<iult.l madul.; ''ill be !IW:li'CI~>u tc
Aids Orga nj zutions
bishop and the founder of Geor~reUniversity President, announced this week.
Bart Ca~el'ino, Thomas Getzing~:r
He holds many d irecior!lhips of
town University.
and John Weakl:md.
'>usiness, educationa l, and phllanThe tui tion increase will mean, to the average student
h
·
· t•
A d' t
.Boosters will also serve as guide~
Silvt·r nwdals will p:o to J{oh£·r' • roptc orgamza 10ns.
rr ec or
for Open House guests.
carrying 16 ~:edit hours a semester, nn increased paymcnl Gnnn,·lla, Rubt•tt 1\lurzano, Bel ,)f t~e A!:socia ted Press, he is also
Building!~ cove>red in the toul·f
of $32 a yem
Min~lia, :wei Anlhouy Ro..·co.
m~sidt'nl of the Jnttll'State Br oad:~round the Csmpus Quadr::~nriP nt\
A specilil cn.'flit course in Re"Since 194'l "N tion mtl's at
~ast~1,; l.'•·· lh· is a ~r·ustce of t h4!.. ""
the Administration, Chemrstry !igJOUS !-locinlog'y will be offered Carroll hav."' b
raisPd one!', in
Rock't.ofellcr F ounda t ion, the Me1\l
f A r t , ConPhysi.:s-Biology, and Military Sci· this summer by the Rev. Gennaro the academiC y
1951-52, by 12
lropo )'ta
1 n J useum o
falamo,
S
..
J.,
p
rofe3sor
of
sodol.l... •
E manu El , N
ence Buildings, and the Auditor·
per cent," l"at r Wulflt• s:1id.
gregutron
• ew y or k
ium. The three residence halls- ogy al the Pontifical Gregorian "Living ('OStll tf ing that Lime
Heart Association, the Thomns
·
<'ent. The cost
Jdt'erson ;\lemuria1 1'' oun d lillon,
BE-met, Rodman, and Pare IIi-will Univ£trsitv in Rome, Italy. The have risen 20 p
·ours~>
will
b"
offt:r,•d
dul'ing
thl:'
'['I
t
t
l
f'
S
t
G
·
·
al:lo bt> open fo r inspe>clion.
of oper:tliun r <'l'ls th ese in1e
S a uet e o
.
e nesms, tn·esenlE>d to the Litlk md his alma mater, Columbra
•'i rs~ lt·rlll of th,. sumnwr sessiou.
Band and Glee Club Perform
Junt- 1li to July 20 .
creases.
Theater Society by the Genesian Pla)ers oi Cleveland, will University. Ilt! i~ also a m~!nber
Community praye1· will be hl:'ld
'J'h(JUifh ht> has taught extenRemo,·e Eco mic Barrier
be the lnghlight of the LTS exhibit al Open House, newly- of the Sons of the American nevoat the outdoor Mother oC Gt-ace ~<ively throughout continental Eu" It ha!i been
principle of the elected LTS president Ke\'in ~lcDonough announced today. lutiou and the ~Ikerchant.s Associashrin£>. A new 30-minutt- sounc .-ope, l''uth~t· Talamo will give his Univel'Sity, h(Jwe r, that our main
tion of New Yor City.
film on Jesuit education :1nd train· first American university lectures function is the
ining of youth
Tht> award, first ever giv<'n by 1
Married in 1917, he has three
rng, " The Greater Story," will bE at Carroll. He holds a doctorate for positions of leadership. We lhc CYO group to an outside orlaughters, all mnn·ied, and one
The S pring-Summer Quarterly shovm.
ftOnt the Faculty of Polilical and have removed t
('CO nomic bar· a-anization, was presented at the
I
on. lie and his family reside in
will r·each Carroll ag ~:~oon as the
For an Open House finale, the Social Sciencl•s, U ntversity of Lou- rier wherever po lble. The Je~uil final pt•rformnnce o f " The Com~>·
,{ew York City and in Stamford:
printers 1:1111 gt•t it tht>re, t>ditors nand and Glee Club will perfol'll vain, Belgium. He has lectured in Order has bet'n O:. le to accom)llish dian" Apr·. 26. Mt·. Dan i e I
I
Conn.
o f the litt-ru.ry publication an- in the Auditorium, ft·om 4:30 tt. Paris, Ht·ussels, London, i\ladrid, this at Carroll bj t he contl'ibuted Ryun, 1>resident of the Genesians,
TV, Radio Coverage
uounced today. The" magazine• will 5 p.m.
Amst<'rdam, and Dublin.
services of Jesu itft which lasl year gave til<' s tatul'ttf' to formP.l' l.'l'S
Commencement ceremonies will
probably !Je tlistribut~:J
next
Dl'an Heads Affair
Hi>! coursP will be a study of meant the Pquivtijen t of a n addi- lll't'Sitlt·nt Richard Bauhof fOI' thr ' A full-tuition scholarship for 0 tnke place in t.he traditional outw~ek.
General chairman for t he Opt't l't•ligiou!'l sociology as n positive tion a I income of .100,000.
\arm !I gro up's conlributious to Canoll s tud, nt was prrst>nt.rd
door setting ot Rodman Hall tet·"We were very forlunlite to ob House is the nev. William J. Mur· ;cit'ncl' and its scope 1n various
"We realize th•t our tuilion in- lhl' Catholic theate1·.
lhP Vt'ry Hcv. l·'reclf>t·ick 1':. Welrl~>, race. Degrees will be conferred
tain an urticll! on cxi:ltcntialism phy, S.J., dean of men. Other com· fields. 1L will deal principally with come has uot kt> pt p nc<' wit.h rising . "The Comedian" was lhe s tory s ..J., U nivPn;ity President, by tht by the Very Rev. l'' rederick E.
by Mr. Will 1a 111 K Thirkel, as- mittee chairmen a1·o t he Rt>v. lien- lh<• 19lh nnd 20th cl:'ntur·ies in costs," I<'at.her Welfle continued. of st. Genesius, patron of the llt!i~hts \ounci l of th" I<nights of Wel!le, S.J., University President.;
sistant professor· o f philosophy,'']ry P. Uirkenhauer, S.J., exhibit! WeslHn Y.~ul'O!>l' and America.
' 'We will contin ue to absorb the Geucsians.
C'olundms.
the Rev. Edward C. McCue, S.J.,
Copy J.~ditor "'t·nnk 1\•sch said... WP and demonstratio ns; the Rev
---diffe1·ential, a~ "fe have tradiLion·
l\1 T>
h
110
~ n
dean of t.he College oC Arts nnd
.
r h •·
c 1 · h ··' 'l' D
sJ h 1 1
ally done. For a dditional inconw
c onoug • w
succ!'e !1, • au The uward wa3 made by Grand s ·
•• '·' · '" G ff d
consi d er t h r:l on~ o t ~ u~st bric.> {JC at-u . eters, .. , o~p ta
h
d hof as presJdent of the L'l'S ts a R . ht ,
C . II
.
k " ' th ,
d'
• crences; lHr. r ntz n. ,,·a , ea n
1• r an- ..,m,
analyst'S of r.xistentialism a nd its it y and reception; the Rev. Belle·
arro WI 11 I'(' 1y on t e prove sophomore. Other office>rs elected
nrg
a. a lillie I of the School of Business, Econosource:;, pnrticula rly of the cmo- die t P. Kremer, S .•T., buildings and
generosity of buaines!'l, industry, las~ wc.>ek were Roy Pl a~t. vice 1 1\Iay t:l. The sdllllarilhip is to go mics, and Governm"nt; and the
tiona! !actors."
grounds; and the Rev. William J
alumni, and those parcmts of ot~r Jlrcsid<'nl, and Jack :\lcl>onnell, ' to a student or high scholastic Rev. llenry F. Birkenhauer, S.J.,
ca~h prizes u f $ 10 l.':lch WE're Millor, S.J., residenCt> halls.
s~udents who can afford. addr- treasur·f•r. ?.h. Leone .J. :.llal·inf'JIO calibPr who, wi thout aiJ, could not director of the GraJuate Division.
awardt-d to Uoberl lJobt•r, Junior·
Al:~o serving on the commitlN
Donald Miller, sophomore F.ng- ~tonal I su~port . of the Jesuit. sys- is d in:ctot· and the !lev. William attt·n.! t·ollcge.
The ceremony will bl! seen and
1-~n(!lish mn ior, and Hupert Thorn- nre the Rev. Edw:lrd C. McCue !ish mnjcw, was elet•ted presidomt em 0 e ucatro n.
J. \lurphy, S.J., is m·)det!llor.
This is tlv· SPcond ~'UCCC!:sive heard
by expected thousands
lOtt·Bt>try, Beniot• sociology m ajor, S.J., dean or the Collt>ge or Arb of tlw En~C"lish Club Wednl!sday,
No Fluctuation
Besides the slatue, s liJes from Y<'~tt· in which the Hl!lght~ Coun- through WNBK, thl' 1\ational
!or their t.•ssay nncl short ~tory,' and SciencE-s; Mr. Fl'itt W. Graff, succccding Donald Lnnders.
"We> will n•tu rn to them ample reet-nl plays costumes, and a dem- cil, or which Father Welfll! i:~ a Broadcasting Company's Cleverespectively. Tht' $5 p<wtry prite de:m of the School of liusine>~·;,
Other· offict•r:i dectt1d were djvidends on their invest ments in onst1·ation 'or makeup will ht• mem bt•r, ha~ prl't:l!nleu Carroll land outlet, and Notthern Ohio r a went to Mark Bettennan.
F..eonomics, and Government; the .John f{ynn, viet· president; Rich- the. fo"!1 of Carr'oll gt:a.duates shown at the Op<'n House exhibit. with " scholarshi}l.
1dio stat.ions.
" \\'t> would tiki' to thank the Rl!\', Howard J . .Kernet·, SJ., as- ard Grn:tz, Sf'crt!lary; and Mark .t~·ameJ m l hP be~t tt·~dtt\On .or
English dt•partnwnt for i ts ,.0 • sistant professor ~f history;, and B(•ttPrmnu trl!:tsUrl'l'.
hberal art,; educa tion, f ll fot· hvopl'ration," f:dilm· Fred McG unaglt• s tudent represeJ~tatiVt>S J?avp Schul·'ortr-d~ht new m embet s were ing as well as .li~eli hootl.'' .
s aid, "and abo tu remind all ~tu- ler, Carroll Umo!' president; ?nd nominat~d to the Club by the m emThe llew tutt ton mte wrll t~ot
dents that WI! hnvt> begun looking Jam~s McLaughlrn, Booster Club bl•rs of the Ena-lis h department., fluctuate, as (!J,J the old rnl!, wtth
tor
tlUI
is:~ue."
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the number
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_ __ _
......_______
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.Mr. Charles F. l\lcCahill, general manag er of the Cleveland News, was el<'ded chairman of the John Cart·oll Advisory Hoard of Lny Trustees at the annual board meeting
May 12.
Mt•Cahill was on<' of the original
charter nwmbPrs of the bo~trd,
which was formed in l\14!l. "The
progres.~ of John Canoll in n•an~·
fields tluting th•· 11ast fout· y~ars
has lle~n Jut' lars:dy to tht• work
on.! enthusiusm ol tlw bnsrtl,"
t he \'t.>t y Rt•\'. Fn•dt•r ick E. Welfle,
S.J ., U nivt•rsity Presid~·nt, snid.
"Mr. McC:1hill succct•os two illu~tri
ous predecessors, 1\lr. Willlsm G.
Ben1et an•(. ~lr. Thomas 1•'. I>olan.
('ailed l.eader
"The faculty, students, und
:1lumni look forward to continuing progrt>ss \Hider tht> inspi ring
leadership of M 1·. McCahill."
Mr. llolan, president of the
Dobeckmun Co., cited many of Mr.
McCahill's S\ICcessful cl\•tc projects
and said, "The Board or Tru!llees
nnticlpates his dlrecL1on in lhe
year ahead."

Father Welfle p1·esented lo the
bonrd bis annual report on the
University's co ndition. Ht> noted
the developments in Carroll's prerf'gistrntion cou nselling p10gram, :1
GR J)Pr cent increase in &l'Cl'ptances at this ti me for nPxt ye3r's
entering freshman class.
~ew Plan Aids
He also annou nced the m augura·
lion of planned Summer S~>s!iion
courses on a three-year basis,
made possible by t he 12-mont h
faculty salary plan. f'atht'l Welflt'
expressed on behalf of tht' t;niversity
Jesuits,
lay
faculty,
alumni, and students tht'it· qeep
gratitude to the bonrd for outstanding services of the past year.
He-elected fot• fo\lr-year tet·ms,
in addition to Mr. Dol:m and Mr.
McCahill, wet·e Mr. Btornet, prt'lli·
dent of U. S. Truck. Line:i; Mt·,

;~:¥~~u:::~:~,oih::;::~ ;;:.~ :~ll:::~

Otht'r mPmlwrs of th~ board in·
clud,. :.11·. \\'alto>r I~. Dale;\ prf'sident o f I h" A ndon•r Gas Co.; ~f r.
.Janws T. Criffin, ll'roup manager
of ~l~'lrs Uoebuck & Co., who was
t•lecte.t \'lct~chai rman; :'11 r. Frank
Jos<'ph, attorney or the firm of
Jutw~. Day, Col'klcy, and Rt>a,-is:
:1nt! .-\Hun l·'rilzscht•, p t ..sident of
General fndustl'ies Co., Elyria, 0.
The bonnl noted by !orm:tl rt'sO·
lution the recent death of their
fellow membl!r, ~lt·. ,fost>ph A.
Schlitz. Tht•y expressed to his familv nnd friends t hei ,. "sorrow at
the passing of a f riend ami coflengtw who had served !IO outs tandlngl} in the t'UUSl' of higher
Pdm·ution at John Carroll Univer,;ity ."

More than 3~0 awards for
achievement and service in
scholastic, extracurricular a nd
athletic endeavor were given
to students at the ann ual
Awards C'on ' ocation May 8 .

rick Rooney, a :nistant to the President stated, "i~ not t o snppot·t

:~;. ~~~r~~~a~,fO!'aVc::.~it~:~~ f::tshe~~

John P. Muq>hy, pr·esident of Hig- as Fathet· Welfle has snit!, to help
bt>C> Co.; Clfr. Edl!'ar L. Ostendorf, alleviate lhe Un iv~r:;ity's financial
vice• pre>~idt·IH o( Ustl'ntlorf-Mor- burden."
rili Co,; :mel ';\It·.•John K. Thompson,
pre>sid<'nt o( I he \' nion B:luk oC
Comm<•n·e uud t rc:lsu rl!t' of the
University Boanl of Lay Trush·l'~.

Awards Convocation · Honors
Scholastic, Athletic Leaders

Blades Select
New Officers

Junro1 1-~ J ,. d Shea wa;; eh:ct<•d
president or H Company, Tenth
Regiment, C:nrotl chaptl!r o f tht
national militar y honor Cr.lternlty,
the Scabb:u d and Bl11de, al the
ft·aternity's la:>t neCLing.
John Kt'nrne v Pau·i.:k Hvlli's
nnd William Rr~t:dan, juniors, \\,·r~
namet.l tu the uffiN•rs of vic(• lu·,·srlent, :;ecrt.'tary. and tl'\'asurer.
Ten juniors w ill be initiated nl•xt
f:1ll as memb•· rs o( H Company.
They arc &1\\'ard A U!,•"U..'~tiu, Clarence Blake, William Hloom!!lein,
Rober·t Fnrku5, John l·'innerly,
John Herrernan, l A•onard Keough,
Leslit> Palt!y, Jnhn Spaniol, und
Jumcs Slt!]Jun~k.

OuhUlnding award w i n n er a
werl! John Bering!·r, former Car roll
U nion
president;
James
SwePltey, winner o f the Tnu Kappa
Alpha 1 uchievemettt award, Deba te
Club's Gold Gavel award, and cowinner of the Prt'sident's Cup ;
Richard Zoller, outstanding ROT C
cadet; Edward U,.chold, Band
presid~nt:
and .lames Braham,
\\'illiam Frett, Robert Platt, H erb
Ramerman,
\\'illi:lm
Tumnf'y,
Dave ~chuler, and Robert Willchmeyet·, Alphn Sigm!l Nu members.
Presiding on s tage wert' the
Very Rev. Frederick F.. W eltle,
S.J .• University Prcsid{'nt; the
Re\'. Edwud C. McCue, S.J., dea n
of the Colle~t(• of .-\ rtll and Scionces; ?th. Fritz W. Graff, dean
of lhe School of Bul!iness, Economics, and Go\'Crnment; Lt. Col.
Howard r. Schmitt, di rector or t he
NICK DiCAPRIO RECEIVES the Italian Club award for s cholasti c Department of Military Science
and Tactics; and mollerntorll ot
ach1e ve mcnt from tne Very Rev. Fre d e rt ck E. W elfle, S. J,, at th e the \'al'ious otgnnizalions and ucannual Awards Convocation May 8.
_
-·
livities.
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....
l'n t.l l•hrd hi • •>rrl. J~· . t•,•·•·pl duriua: '' ""''• ,J uh, ,\ ua:o•l ft nd t h~ C' h rl~tma~
a nti • 1• t•·r hnlidll) "·' h~ tho• • t•ult•nt~ ut '' '''"' f 'ftr r r)ll t ' nh t·r •il) from thl'lr
t·t1 tt nrlnl ~ml tua.lo•·" Mllr•·• in I oh••r ... . ll rl"h t • 1 ~. Oh lro: \'Y.IIn •••t n ru•
::, ~~fHI. ''' • ''.!. ""uh ~tf'l'ti'•n natl·~ot ~ ftU j)t•t .\~ftt. fl ft/'rf"•f"l\frd f nr nat h• nal ad ..
\rrtl•inr:: h) '"'"''"'' ,\ tl•rrtl•itta: l'>t·r<ll'l', Jnr ., ( ' ul rr::t< l'u hll~ hf' rl Jl t p n ·•ro ·
l lll ht'l', I 'Q \l~ttll~uu ,\\t•. • ...,, . ., \ ott I. , ' · \ .
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St. J •lm 'rhorr~:t" Jronnntm 1-'nwk III II Jtllllt'!t Y.'nr i'O, r-:d• •ar d Rr~'l!n&u,
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60-Acre Lawn osen't Faze
Campus Lands peEngineer

r-

To the many people (students not included in this
classification) who daily
observe the grassy, green
lawns (pray tell, what else
could lawm; be hut grassy?)
that wander all over our
fair campus, that old adage
"The grass is always greener on the other side of the
(snow) fence," s eems to be
\'ery true.

1

I

h
Til''' 11

Onions and Harrys

Tlte Long View
Opt'n I lou:•P gives Carroll men a ch;mcc to sec their
l ' nh cmity in t J 'tl ~ Jll'rspt:d ivc. During the year t hey a rc
so dos e 1u lhc l'uiv<•rsit~ that the~· take for g ranted the
l'anoiJ lll'OJ;rmn. 'l'hc m • rag•' I ~-hou r t•ourse ::-e\dom doc ~

htt.Jc to l:1l\C the student

ulsidc of a comparalh·ely narrow
ni intcrc!;t.
Fot· ins tance. ouh· a J ('J'\' :-mall fradion of the studen t
body ll ns P H'l' heen in. t he sclsmolos.ri<·al obscr\'atory, which
is """ of' lht> Unin•rsi ly's ma j or claims lo fame.
On a lt•s:-; Sjll'tlHcttln r lcvt•l, tlw nwny interesting acl i' tlies of' l lw phy:-:ic·s a nd dwmis lry laborator ies arc no
douhl un l'n mil iar t n a lll<!Jority of men.
Sunday is un ex<·l'lll'n t oppo1·tuni l y for those of you
wltu lla\'t' sct•n l1ul lilllt..' of lh c ~dtoo l lo come out, browse
• a round , <md rcnlly get tu lmow the plate that is your home
li\'c duyg a \\'t•ck.
fit~ld

TULIP TIME finds Frank Rothermel, campus gardner,
hoe, mulching the soil around several of the Dutch

b•ouc~m~ .

Fourteen Unknown Men
Choir Harmonize for G
An old grou p under new organization lw
been m a king itself hea rd recently.
Directed by t he H.cv. H erman Muller, S ..l.,
gical Choir has become a quit e accom:Ji:ished
it was reorganized last Septem ber.
Hav m~

sung at many student
the choir :tJlpeart•d mo~l
re\~en tl y last Fliday " hen they
sang fur Hi~h i\Ia ss.
14 Hurmoni tc
The fou1·teen mPmbns of the
gr<1up sing in lwo and thre<'j)art harmony. Tl.'non; iudude
Jamrs Cooney, J osc•tlh Kost,
Hobert McNichol, Larry Mor·gt'nthaler, Amb rose O'LI'n ry,
and J ames Zofkit•. Bas~es nrc
Terry Br yce, Lewis Ci minillo,
J ames Kert~. Rebert Kohl, Richani Kozys, jHcn ~I ira:; lin, J ohn
Osca r, and :John l'l'llil;'tinl.
Ma!'s~s.

The choir boast..' li('VP.ral :;olc>iP<ts, too. Cooney, Miraglia, a nd
.'lorgenthaler have cal·h a ppea red Sl'\'rral times in snlo mleo.
.James W.-igand is ncc~ompanh;t
fur the singers, and also scrvl'~
as pt·esident o( the l"hoir.
Practices ar<' hc>ld lwit·e 11
wt>ek, normally on Tu<>scli\y and
Thursday evenings in the Aud it orium balcony.
ltepcr toire Yari4'd
Works whil"h arP. suu~ hr th~>
C'h oir represent many phasrR o!
liturgical musil", from Gt·t•gorian Chant to the more modern
l'l'ligious compositions.

the
Since last
has tr.a:;t
es. One of t hrosc
M ass'' by Hnllcr, which they
sang last J;;'mlay. 'ltw othe r t wo
are the ''M l ~·Ht d<:, 4 n J:e lis," and
a Mass by l'ietro 'ton.
Include l'' ato rit t•l'
Also In t heil· rept•r toiJ·co a1·e
tl'a dit ionpl hymnl! t•h as " Adoro de Dc>vnte,'' a nCI " A"'' Mar is
S tella." The r hoi r a~ ~•lso s u ng
hymns not :;o !1 \Jt•ntly hl•arJ
like Moza r t's ' ,\
Ve r11111 Corpus." and Gr41l
• 01 &lntis:;ima.''
F a thE'r Mull l' ~ s not come
wi t hou t exfl•'l'letl'''' to working
wi t h this must I ~rou p. F'or
three yea rs ~ cl rrected th~
choir ;II St. Jgnalius 11 igh
School in Chica~.
A t Xa v ier Unlv~"r'iiLy, h i' wns
modera tor anti .JlssilltanL dit·ectoa· of a chor!,il g r•lUp, and organizer ami m eralor or the
band.
L ike mo::~t mcAe rator's of new
organizations,
tht:l' ,1\lullc>r is
al ways look ing f or new blood:
"T eno1·s nrc oui'!'g n•a tcst need,"
he said, th ough ii n~ r rs in othe r
ranges will not ~e tu rned awa y.
~roups

Who is immediately responsiblr f or the grcen-l'ye<l starts
thnt the ufure me ntionad pa.sserbys ca11t on the ufor cmcntion<!d
g ree n luwns of .JCU? lt':~ none
other than fo'athr. r Benedict P.
Kr ~met·'s ace In the (goph\lt')
hole- Fmnk RothC'rmel. Since
Febt·uary of 1!1:18, soft spoke n
Frank hal4 crcatt'd ()0 a cres flf
beautifully landscuprd grounds
from the qu~tgm irc that was t he
"campus " nt lhat l ime.
Frank, who holds a degree in
landscape cnginc>t'ring, heads a
crew of s even men who are continually planning, p Ia n t. in g ,
pruning, plucking, pus hing and,
on oct'as ion, pt·ocrnstinating on
and a~·ound the acreage. Three
t rucltB, two gang-mowers, two
tra cto t·s, five mowct'll, and numcl·oua hnno tools a id the turf
tossers in th<>i r Herculean task.
Bul~r i n ~ hicens testify t o the
f a ct that F w n k personaly s uperviS('s the annual planting of
100{1 bush<>s and the la~•ing of
6 tons of fertilizet·, mos tly lear
mold, Michigun peat, and good
old horse mnnure.
"A beautiful lawn is just like
any oth<'r woa·lh-whlle project,"
he s aid. "ll takes lime and paticm·c."
Futua·<• JllllnH foa· Frank's crew
include lht' f inishing of the Pacelli Hall land~ra ping, J'c>soddin~
on thl' norI h Hide of t he gym,
and lhe landsca ping of a ny
new building.~ that mighl be
erected within the nex t f ew
yean;.

Sky Pilot Photo
In Art Museum
This time Father Biecker has flown his kjte right
into the 'lcvcland Art Museum.
The award-winning photograph laken la s t s pring by
Cleveland ~cws photographer
R irhaa·d Misl"h is now appearing in the museum's annual
11lay s how, an exhibit of current
wo1·ks by young a rtists. Misch's
picture showed the Re v. Thomas C. Ricckcr, S.J., a ssistan t
pro fe:~sor ot phys ll"s, helping
a small boy fly a kite on the
t'niverRit,v's front lawn.
The picture was displayed in
more than 50 newspapers from
San Francisco to London and
t wo mont hs ago won the Cleveland Newspaper Guild award
a s the be11t photo of the year.

Let Me Think Rebel Blood Boils as Yankees
--..._,..-.-----

By TCRRY BROCK

Hocl ~ . ItN•I l't'J)ortg t hal t he ROTC staff is appm·L'ntl " a li l llc \\ orrircl aboul nl'tt ing tin ~ year'!'. high school
~ra;ls. It s<•t•ms thal Colonl'l Sdmtitt. l\laJor Elder, and
Ma jor Owens han! c nrolkd in Carroll's How lo Fish
I.'Otii'St.'.

\\'hat ldtlll cf bail you using. g-entlemen?
•

•

0

9

(" \1'1::'1'1-:Hl.\ I:IOI'J·;s art• foolish in tht• fac€' of ~ta ti stic~. (, luttunnlls ( ';trrull it.~ t'llll"ll mt•, 1.'\t'r~ d a~. 70 loaH"< of bread, 2 10
t>anrl" u 1. mils, 10~0 hn·ad roll,, lli!iO Jli n l!> of milk, ond ha lf a
t•ralt• ul uran r; t s, RJI Plt•, a nd hannnns.
En ry week tht•r d0\\11 :!800 cu ps of coCfl!e. 120 pounds o! butter, und :!6 gnllu!ls •H' g-ravy.
B• l'"'"n lt~ll·l~tlll hungry ••nt'R irwa•lt• the cafe every day.
Yuu don't han • to t'at thc·n·. y1•tt know.
0

l.i'l l. 1 tt· ~·. t•ur cloll from :\D, I'U)'S 11 !l lrnn~t- thin~ happened l o
her 'l'ul'~tla y. ~h·· was 1t>kcd, h)· a <'anoll t'11uractcr yet, to tlurll'U
a t t lw F1·o h mixt·r.
r:v. 11 thou~h il is the cntl of the Yt' nr, t•ould nny Carroll mun get
thut d~'l\ J I<'rn tc 7
SuPnkmg 1•r l\'otrc llanw. 1 hcnr a Cleveland lndinn ha s
uu' ~.! th~ c.; llr;:c "<'a t.lc-Cul in·!lulf." Thl' nuns claim a West.
Wwg " oulrl 11poll their 'icw.

..

•

•

$

•

U:wc tur t lnn rnlt g<.>nc too high? ,\ cconlinl! to the annual
llc>nju n11nu l•'hw Slll'YI"}', til<' 11\Cmr,t• t uition ft'e for a private li·
hc llll a rl s c~· ll<gt• is $52\l. If >'Oil t'IUT>' an nvt'ra(:'e load, W hourli,
you hU\'t' '" (tnr •mt only $180. An:v nling to my calculus, th1n':.
$-HI uu• lc l' jll\1'.
•

T rntlltlt•d :O:Iiti a " nrds at llw t·on \u<'ntinn A eouplt! " <'e ks a s:o.
Ju 'l l 26ti uut nl 2:!110. Or~ani7al inn s, li t> most of you don't sel.'l11 to

r calit <.', art• fur ... t udt•nt p.trtki ll:tlinn.

•

•

•

A busted piano \\ire r ight in thr middle of the "First Piano
Conrcrto" li1tln't. faz<> Willie \\'(':1\'c r m the h!ast. After two min·
utd of hon k ~·-t.onk a Ia t :rcig. Wl'l! Wilhc rcach€'d into the ailing
StcJII \\a>' and ripp••rl out t he •' r ra nt s tring.
S u n• folllt•d lht> c·ruwt!. T hl'Y though the "Lo:;t Chord" was
bdwdult>d fo r the t·ml of t lw pr og rnm.

•

•

•

\

S inct• it. i ~ now :l a.m., nhout !I hour~ lwforc you read this p ros<'.
t hluk I'll let the ty pt•l't•tt•·t· J~t·t h i~: hnrul~ 011 it. ~~·~· ynu ut•xl
!:lcpll'lllhcr, s taunch reuuet·.

8y FRANK TESCH

Uy l.m JHUGH

' ~""

Las l Y<'al' lhc vcncral1l<' Paul ~looney, former erliLor
of tlw C'nrm ll N<'\\'S now in llw servi<·e of Uncle Sam ,
dC\'nlcd par t of Ids last column lo the awarding of
' 'llat'I'.Ys " to certain :'-tand(lul:'> of the year. Folio" ing the
.MooJH'.\' l ntdition. t he Ca rroll Ncwf> presents helow its
I !l5!1 "1 la rry~· · f or au~· thing that was notable either for
s ut·ccss or fa ilu re in i ts field.
Hance of the Year--Junior Prom.
S p('akcr of the Ycar-Charl1'3 C. Tansill on F DH.
Cunlro\'er:-y of the Year -Tam;ill's opinions.
Fool ha ll (ia me of th e \ ca r - Xa\'ier over Carroll, 13-7.
Baskct ha ll Game cf the Ycat·- Carroll ovcl' Kcnl, 86H!).
Athlete of the Year- George Uallon.
Flup of the Year- Tlwt sl<ating rink.
Procludion of the Ycar- LTS play, lh{ "Coniectian.''
J) i~appoi n tment of the Year- Classes a ll St. Pal's
nay.
(luotc of th e Year-''Ycl', ~·c· u'll all go into the TC."
Hoot of the Year T he Campus Owls.
7 rnJ,!<'d y of the ) cat·- Th e H!•.hmond blaze.
Wat'lwut of the \ ear-l'racliC'c for lhc ROTC Fede rn ! inspt•<·lion.
<:ripe of t he Yea r-T'a r li:ins~- ·
Ug h uf the Year-Cafelt•ria fo od.
Bt·a" I of the Year- In lhc n cserve oasketbal• game.
l'ool i s h nc~ s cf t he Year-).Jpmorizing the TC Song.

Frankly YoUrs

Win Battle to

ame Landship

Rc('enlly christE>ned, t hough o\·er lhe rnost strenuous
chjeclions of Tennessee-br ed lst Lt. ,John C. Husl{cll, the
new SS "Yankee Victory" stands br ight and shining in
Hm. 20·1 of the Military Science .Build ing.
ReI a t i v e I y inexpensive as
11hips p:o ( she co::;l only n hare
$·100)
the "Ynnkee Viclorv"
takes ' her place ns n prt'mi.t•r
t J'ainin..: a id, nnd is \tl!C'd in
tenchins: junior l{OTC' radrt s
t he funtlarn1mtal" of st .. v<·doring. cargo handling, uno ship
storage.
.\ s we su~gesl<'d above, the
" Yankee Victory" d11l not tret.
hl'r nume without a l!lrugglt•.
Lt. Ru::;kell felt the ni'W Vt'tl!lel
oughl to l'(lrry on tht> )lroud
tradition of thc> now dl'funcl
"Dixi<> Belle,'' which had served
nobly und well for ni)!'h onto
four years.
Yankee>. Adam ant
Capt. ,John W. Houtz, howC\'t'r, nnothf'r officer who tc>ach!':- :.tcvt-dot·ing, and practica lly
all the ROTC staff from north
of the \1.ason- Dixun linl', ro . ;e
up and tht·Mtcn<>d t11 ~cuttlc the
new craft if sh£' bt•<·ame "Ilixie
B<'lle H."
The nt.'w training nit!, knnwn
more prop('r!y as a mode>! lunrlship, is a t'<'lli work of art. ller
lines nrc trim und hear n do~!'
rescmblent'o to a C-3 dnss of
freight€'r. The t•argo falls, stny::;,
shrouds, and guy lines art> nil
of finest copper ~t.r:tndcd wire,
and run t.hrough blocks whose
:;hea\·es actually rot~lo.
Operation S mooth
W in c he s, controltPd b v
~<mnnlh-running cmnks opemtE'i.l
f rnm the rear of lht' modd
makt's for rea listic operation.
Thou~h Lt. RuRkcll h:rs temlliH'nril) ncl"ept\•11 lho JU\llll' of
the new ship, hll i~ confidcn~

t hat she WI\S built. by Southam
s hi pbuildet·s.
"The fine detail ~ in tonstt·uction and spl€'ndld work munship
could have c·ome pnty from Dixie Land," ::;uid t1in Lie utenant..
Builder Not Known
Lt . Ruskell isn't liUI'C wnethl'r
the vessel was laid do wn by the
~ewport :Nfws Shipbuilding and
Drydock ConwaDy in Newpot·t,
\'a .. or by the Ingalls Shipbuild ing yal'ds lt Pa::;cngoula,
Miss.

A most ussiduous search of
the :>hip failed to d isclose a
builde1''s plnle, or any other
ident ity other than t hat s he had
been l"on:slruetcd according to
U. S. Na vy ~peci fic11lions. Considerable t·redent·e is given to
the id<>a she was buill in Missis sippi, since ht'r condensor i n• takes Wl'l'e ulmol!lly completely
s topped UJI hy a type of catfi sh
usually found only on or near
the Mississippi R iver.
At any rat<', Lt. Ruskell has
promi11ed ll.at whe n he personally is teaching a class in stevedoring, studen ts ean be s ure
lhal the "Slal'S and Rars" will
be flying ft•om the gaff.

Carroll's Sodality really ta~cs a beating. From personal experience I can vouch that Sodalists on the News
staff and in the Boosters are given pretty much of a hard
time. all in fun, of course. 1 guess it must be part of the
privilege of being a Sodalist.
]n spite of the riding they take on frequent occasion,
I think they deserve a big hanrl for the fine job of decorating they did on the Anthesterion. 1t was terrific.
I've gotten so tired of seeing trifling variations on lhc snm!'
old cr·cpc-paper theme, that the trec1:1 end !lowers cam<' a s a vuy
refreshing change. More power lo them, and may the Sodality
example ins pire other organization!!.

. .. .

V.'hllc I'm in a commendatory mood, [ think it only flttinl{
and pt·oper to pay tribute t o Joe Botsko, stellar trumpeter of the
Car r oll Band.
Tho11e of }IOU who didn't catch Joe's performance at the !aRt.
Band-Glee Chlb concert missed a real treat. His virtuosity, anti In
particular his brilliant triple-tonguing, was a joy to hear.
Pers onally my choice for his greatest triumph is Leroy Anderson's "Tru~peter's Lullaby." When Joe played it. the fir11l
time at n pop concert in January, 1952, he got at least three curtain calls, and he deserved every one of them •
Talent like Joe's comes along too Infrequently, but I suppo!le
that is the reason it is appreciated. 1 for one am going to mlea
h is playing.

•

•

•

•

•

•

1 don't know if St. Icnatius graduates are all given to these
wild moments , but. my side-kick Wayne Olson ls a source o! constant amazement lo me.
A short time ago I heard him use the word "dardo," and sln~e
it was unfamiliar to me, I inquired after a definition !o1· it. Unfortunately, there seems to be no really adequate meaning for the
word,' ncl"ordlng to Olson.
A "dardo," Wayne says, is le!ls obnoxious than a "mec," hut he
is wors e than a "nooge," and far inferior to a "weirdo." These
arc, you unders tand, purely phonetic s pellings.
.
Weirdo is somewhat more familiar to me, having sren that
odd apparition on the east wall of the student lounge. However,
1 mu~t confess to some difficulty in transferring the meaning of
"weirdo" t o some of the people who have been so-called.
U I were the deer, I'd object.
The Cleveland Public J..ibrary has 11 very extensive and interesting collection of family his tol'ies, genealogical tables, coaLs of
anns, and l!imilar items of he raldic interes t.
FamilY h istories from all over the eastern U.S., a s w€'11 as
baptismal ' and marriage records from important cities of Elll·ope,
are available to t hose who might be anxious to extend their family tree back to royalty, or claim arms for themselves.
I dragged a heavy volume from the shelf that listed fnmilies
from Grandfather Tesch's s ection of Prussia. Sure enough I
found a Tesch family listed thrre. I was immediate!)· skeptical,
s ince I was quite s ure the Minnesota branch of the family never
had a <'Oat-of-arms, but I read on a s easily as my sketchy German
permitted.
' After a rather brief perusal I wl\s convinced this was a dif·
fercnt family, because I found words that seems to translate aa
"horsethief" and ' 1deserter." Grandfather Tesl"h never told me
anything about that! I guess I'm still just. a commoner.
lncidentally, it is int<>resting to look through the early historic!! of Cleveland, and note a ft>w of the more promiuent names
that appear. Some of them are very familiar, being borne by
men who attend Carroll today. There seems to be a lot of distinguished lineage floating about on campus.

•
The current issue of "Fantas y and Science Fiction" maga1.ine
has a hilarious article about a genius mathematics professor who,
hy math fonnulae and intricate machinery, manages to whisk off
a lar~r<> part of the ROTC at his university into the fourth dimens ion s omeplace.
The prof is able to move thousands of troops and all their
C(!Uipment hundreds of miles, and do it all with the gain of an
hour of time. That is t.o say, he rould send Colonel Schmitt to Chicag o right now, and have him arrive there an hour ago.
The indignation of the ROTC is monumental, naturally, but
\v hen it is pointed out to them that this is a logistical innovation
of g-reat potentiality, they feel rather s heepish.
Especially since they des troyed the machinery and the formulae.

..

•

Speaking of ROTC, Captain Partch has become something of
a playwt·ight. His skits to illushalt> his course in military jus tice
ure, from all reports, little gems of satire.
With s u<'h c haracter a s Sgt. Loudmouth and Private Eighthall inhabiting the ~;kits. it doe~;n't lake much of a stretch of the
• imagination to realize what takes place.

• • •

Ten o'clock roffee time seems to have become a tradition, but
since 1 labor under trigonometry at that hour I have to take my
brew at nine. I defy the ten o'clock people to produce as many
s tJ·angG characters at their coffee time in the snuck bar a s we do
at ours.
For instance, there is one nut who won't drink his coffee unlt't<S it fizzes and effervesl"es wildly when he puts a wooden s poon
in lt. I don' t know what sort of charge he gets oul of it, but.
if his craving for potent coffee is that strong, he really ought. to
go across to the cafeteria.

•

•

•

Well, the school year is~st about run out, and thank goodness for small favors. A few more weekends of parties , bMquet,,
picnics and such, and I doubt I could carry on. My birthday laal
.1-'rlday didn't make that week-end any cosier, either.
Times do not seem to c-hange much, fot I asked Father Mttl'·
r>hy if ihis same sort of thing went on when he was in college. He
saicl it did, and even more so.
I am rather inclined to douht that, bcl"ause if there wns nny
more of this kind of partying, a lot of us would have to give up
s tudying entirely.
Il is, t.liough, a very pleaMnt way to end the school year. For
m y part it has bee n the mos t wonderful year I have ever s pent.
A~d while I'm in this moment of expan,;ive joviatity, I'd like t.o
w1s h all our readers a happy, bright, and profitable s ummer .
Sec you all again in September.

Stolen from
The Cona \' €'nlure
"l.rt 'J> c-ut P,;ychology t oday.''
''Can't. I need the sleep.''
Th..- Carroll Pro~pt!Ctor
Chem Pro! : " F'J·ed, wha t does
H!'-<03 signify '!"
F t·cd: " W<>ll, ah, e r, it',; right
on lhC t ip o! my tong uP-"
Prof: " Well, r ou'd better s pit
it out, boy. It's nitric a cid.''

LOOKING AS IF he expected the whole rig to collapse momentarily, 1st Lt. John C. Ruskell gingerly touches an outboard guy line
on the SS "Yankee Victory," model landship used by the Military
Science Department.

The ubsenl minded professor
wa'l having a physical exam.
" ~li ck nu) your tlfngut·," Ol'd~>rt ·tl
the clu(·tot , ";md s nr a h."

•• •

"Ah," said the pr ofessnr.
"It looks all righ t," noddl'd t he
doctor, ''but wh y the poslag!l
~ta mp?"

"Oh-ho," said the profesMr,
t hat's where I le ft it!"

··so

And then t he re was the snrl
ef the English Ft·l.':~hnwn
<~<11npo11 ili on pro fes;~or who reCt!in!tl a theme with no punt:tuallon marks and diod tryinlf
111 hulll hi Mhr<-:•lh until tlw h f; t

t'li~C

Jl:lf:'C.

Frida~·.
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News Previews ·J unior ----Odets' .S ummer Camp

DON'T SH OOT! John Mclaughlin looks as if his finger were a bout to be shot off
during marksmanship training! Rogar Sargent concurs.

WISTFUL KP Le nny l<ohl pose s as a scullery
maid in his company's mess hall.

WHICH TWIN HAS THE TONI? Atte mpts at effective camouflage on bivouac sometimes lead to rather bizarre results.

Cadets Face 6 Weeks of
Drill, DUKW's, Trains,
Hikes, and V irginia Sun
Uy FRA:\K TESCH

"All aboard for the Third Annual Migration and Grand
. .
Experlition to Ft. Eustis, Va. ~ "
\\'ith these words, three weeks or so hence, 2fi0 JUniors
will roar off to the eas t t o begin a 10-clay vacation in the
garden spot of Virginia: the peninsula country.
And so, in' its accustomed role of public servant, the
Carroll News js proud to present a preview, as it were, of the
coming attraction~. And attractions there are aplenty, too,
for it is a sure bet that t he cadets making the sojoum to the
Old Dominion will come back with plenty lo say.

Gl PARTIES are the order of the day. It's clean-up, pa int-up, fix-up time a t lea st
o nce a week and sometimes mo;e often if the men don't behave.

NOTHING liKE EXERCISE to give a man an appetite, especially if it hap pens to be
20 minutes of ca lislhenics immediately before breakfast.

r

PREPARE FOR INSPECTION! Even on bivouac the men have to shine their mess gear
and poli~h their rifles, a~ these Carroll cadets have found out.

All Aboard
Dut first things first. How can one get thet·e? Well, the Chesapeake and Ohio Railt·oad can take you dit·ectly from Cleveland to Lee
Hall which is the staLion for Fl. E ust iH, in something like 24 hours.
You can also fly to Wallbington, lake the Piedmont Airlines out
of lhere, and get off nt Cam~ Patr ick Henry, which is only five mile.c;
from Eustis.
Most. o.i the men, thoug1t, II pt·obably travel by private car, over
the Ptlnnsylvania Turnpike an 'lhtl fine Vit·ginia highways. A word
of warning, first, to those ·wh <are driving. Be sure you are covered
by insurance and have proof of wncrship on your person.
One more thing: your car gust pass a rigid vehicle inspection in
\'irginia in order to operate in Blat stale. Since there will be literally
hundreds of cadet automobile;> t Eustill, it might be wise to stop
someplace in \'irginia prior to Jrriving at the Fort, say Winchester,
and get the inspection over witlj. It will save a lot of waiting later.
The first week will be larg
processing, drilling, physical conditioning, and the like. The solid usiness of transportation techniques
will begin early in the second
k.
·
Or ganiza n a Problem
As for the or~anitation ol arroll men at camp, the ma tter is
still up in the air. This universi will have by far the largest contingent at Eustis, and how to han~e the group is somewhat of a problem. At present, Colonel Schmitg P~S&T, is inclined to the idea of
splitting up the cadets among the six compnniel> into which the camp
will be divided.
Since the Colonel is goi ng tp be Camp ExPcut.ive Of£icer, there
is reason to believe his idea mu y p revail.
. A number of pleasan t suqll·iles arc in stot•e for this year':; campgoers. For one thing, one night nta rch a week is scheduled, something
never done before. Bivouac is gOing to be longcz• and more intense,
too.
All this, of course, is in nddiUon to the valuable experience to be
gainNl in Transportation Cnrps fields. 'l'he dol·ks in Area 9, the
driving range, the aircraft mo<·k-up!i, the DUKW dr·iving at f't. Story,
and the lours of railroad faci lities In the vicinity of Ft. Eustis are all
examples of things to come, which it is hoped will produce better TC
officers.
Amusemeats Lacking
Recreational facilities lea\'f.o :!~t'thing to b<• desirE>d at Ft. Eustis.
There i:; a theater dght acro:,;s e ~trt'et from the ROTC barracks,
but it i!l familiarly known ns ··oven No. 2" (Oven No. 1 is the drill
field ). The mo\•ies whic-h are shown, however, ure from three weeks to
tht·ee months ahead of civilian r ease.
There are two pools on the pO)Jt, both of which are usually filled
to the bdm. Batl1ing faciliti1•s ate available within a few miles of
the post, but care should be ext·t ieed becau:,;e of pollution.
PX's at·e plentiful, with "cnerous supplie!! of inexpensive merchandise. Genuine bargains can ue f ound on cvet·y han1l, particularly
in jewelry and other luxut·ies.
Tips
Trips
In going off-post (which cadets tH·en't permitted to do for· the
first we4:!k), stay away from botn .Newport News and Norfolk. It is
said that Norfolk built its magnificent new city hall out of funds ra ised
by clipping set·vice personnel.
Yorktown and colonial Will inm~urg arc both close by, and worthy
of several da~·s investigation, so riCh in h istory und tradition are they.
The l\lat·in4:!r's Museam is ano th1•r fD'U t~t-see item.
By all means drop in und pat!•onize the channing old Chowning's
Tavern in Williamsburg.· It is u quaint old pub opet·ated, complete too
yc oltle Englishe menus, in colonial stylt>. Jt is also ddightfully air\ conditioned_.
Rch1•du!e Tig h t
Since the camp work-wt>ek is {rom 6:30 Monday motning to 12:00
Saturday noon, travel beyond the m mediate area is ralhtr· difficult.
However, Yirginia Beach is d os•' by, especially while the men will be
ut Ft. Rtory. Indeed, it is only a f ew miles down the road from Story,
and both face on tht> cool, cool Atlan tic.
Tht' Virginia climate is abominable in .June and .Tuly, and nothing
can be ~atd ~o maka it pleasant. T he most suitable attire Is something
light. Sport coats are' seldom ~ee n but it is a good id~ to take one
along anyway.
A heavy supply of T-shi rt~ ~ na shorts will be very handy, since
laundry !ICl -.;icl' b on a weekly, ,;td etly limited ba!ih~.
Last year most men, it mi~ht be pointl'cl out, took along too many
'':wmi-formul'' clothes, and not {'nough of the comfortable kind in
which a person can simply lounge a round.
Tha Dri~ehter Side
Summer <'amp will be a lot of ! un. Sure, mo:>t of t he men will
v:roan nnd f.'l·ipe all the while they a re therl', but wh~n school reSUIII(IS again in SeJ>tcmber summer -t"nmp will t~eem like n \'&cation,
nntl ull th~: humor of lhe period will come back wilh 11 qt~h.
1 kno\\ tba l well; I was tlwz·1! last YNlr.

A THING OF BEAUTY and a joy forever is what these three ca d ets seem to think
about the innards of a OUKW.

HOT DOG! Gene Wetzel smiles a s he coo ls his heels in front of his luxurious 35room mansion while on bivouac at A. P. Hill Military Reservation, Va.

lS THIS THE RIGHT GADGET? John Church looks inquiringly at the camera while
he ading out to sea in his OUKW during monouvt>rs ot Fort Sto ry, Vo,
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White Te m Defeats Blues, 19-7.,
In Annual Spring lntrasq.u ad Tilt

St.••f!llla Sl1111 t s
Grid Team Shines
Cage Coach Signs

By Jim Braham

,

•

Till' nlm':-> lo~t to the While:;, 1!>-7-but Carroll won on
ull C'nunts. Thal's the story of tiH• gpring intrasquud game
h<'l<l at Shaw Stadium Friday evening, ~lay 8.
Doth artistically ancl financially speaking, the gm;,c
was a sun·c::;s. 'The coaching staff lc;trncd much ahout Its
players. The players learned the <:ompctition r.or slnrting
berths "ill be rougher than ever. And the tuns saw a
pretty goocl football game.

Freshman End Jim Howser caught two touchdown
passes as thC' first-string White team defeated the Hlues,
19-7, in the annual spring intrasquad game :\lay R nl Shaw
~tadium .
The (} ft. 2 in., 200-pound freshman from Altoomt, Pa.,
gmbbcd a 19-yard toss from Pete Ghirla in the second quarter fm· his first touchdown. In the third period he nailed
an etght-yard aerial from .Joe' Amala and stepped the remaining 30 yards for his other tally.

Tennis Team
At Akron in
Final Today
Carroll's tennis squad will
cany a record of two wins
and five losses into its final '
contest of the season this
afternoon at Akron.

Qunrterltark .Joe Amaln Rtoud
out; on both oHcm;p and ddl'nse
in Carroll's first tc!<t under lhr.
new limited·!~Uhstitution rule. In
additilm to the TD pass to Bowc;r.r·,
he hit End Foster Rapil'r with a
15-yurd tolls into the end zon<> in
lh<' second quartet· for the lone
Blue loul"hdown.
The first touchdown c·nm<' in the
Sl·cond stanza when AI Milslt•hl l't'·
covered a fumble by the Blue team
in lhc t•nd zone.
ln the oprning minutes of the
contest-playl'd in 12-minute quarters-the nlu<>s marched downfield t.o lh~> White 10-yard line
bl.'fore Cent<>r Dick Wulkl'r intc>r·
cepted a pass from Amata intend·
ed Cor Rapier. Much of that yard·
age wall eaten up by Amnta'tc lonl{
of the White squad is stopped by Halfback strike to frosh End Hank llu~hcs.
Paul Burens (No. 26) and several other Blue defenders in the clnHacks Flashy
Puul Brubeck at halfbtl(~k anfl
nual intrasquad game at Shaw Stadium. Tackle loo Collins (No. 371
,Jack Zebkar at fullback run well
comes up to help in the tackle.
behind th<' huge White forward
- - -- - - -- -- - - - - - - -· wall clu1·ing the scoreless fi•·st

I

The netlerll l"nded their 21-Jnune
Crowd r;ood Consid<'rins: Elements
losing ..streak Ap1. 2H by dump·
Th" crmvd was ~ood-"lL wu,. <>xtrNm•ly good." comm<>nlr•<l TIC'tul ng Mount Union li·2, lhl'n dropGolwh lll•rlr Ei st·ll'-con~idering the had wcath<'r t.hal c;,~or~<' Andi'U!I, 11t:d ~heir next four matches helhl• lnrnl rttin-muker, Ct\llt for OUI' hl•rocs. UeSj)itc the l'l<'nll'nts, fOI'c whipping Youngstown 7-~
almo:;t :wuo fans turned out to sc1· the Slrcuks do battll·.
Tuesday.
Curn,IJ's roal'hes don't want to sinl!le out individunl pl.'rformttnrcs,
Conch Dick Jlinno's men ha\'C
prdt•ning to say- and ris:htfully Jo~u-thnt it was a team showing. lost twice to both Cus!' ami Fenn
Hut !hey do arlmit that Qunrtcrha,·k .Joe Amuta and End J im Bowser and once to R eserve besides their
wer<' the at<~nd-outs.
~wo t t; um phs.
",\mnta nas the big "urpri-.e," e'plain<>d Line Coach Hill Ill'la·
Case duplicated an l'ndicr romp
nich, "lwmu<~e Uow.,er hnd look<>d Jtlllxl 1111 " Pring." Am at a com lll<>tl•d over Carroll when ther defentcd
fin'! out of nin<' pa-..,cs, including two louchdown aeriab. llow'ier made the Streaks !>fay 27, 7-1. The )o!l·
t\\11 guud 'J'J) gr:tbs on fine passr-. from .\mala and P et e Ghirla.
srs to t'enn wcr<> by l~COI'CS of 5-4
Good at the Flank~
.md 6 3. Reserve handed Can·oll
The! situntion nt end look!! bctt1•r than it has for sevrrnl )'ears, a 'i -2 setback.
whnt "ith Bo\\'31'1' and Foster Raricr w:oocl hets to ant•hor · the line
In its victory over Young stown
1wxt season. AI 1\iilstcin fi,:rurcs to give both of them a run for their Canoll captured five of the six
pnsltinn!l.
singles matches and two of three
"This vt•nr w<>'ll he ablr to loosen th<' defense more," stntecl Rcla- doubles. Se11i01' T om McGuire postJ1i<-h, in sp;•uking of the play of Howsrr und Rapier at end, nne! Chuck eel his sixth '~:in out of ~;even ma~cl.•
~k;\lillnn at thl! flanker halfback post. "Tht•y have the ability to go es b.Y defeatmg Ralph Pet•·ucc1 111
all th<> wnv." •
1 :~traJght sets 6·3 and 6-1.
'lht· pia) of the firsl·:-.tring Whitt' line was good. as e.'\pt•ctrd.
:\tcGuire then t eamed up wil~
quarter.
ll o\\eH'r, Bl.'lanit'h empha'>ized that the scrond-lram Dlue defeno;h·e Ste\·<' Ronyak to defeat Peh-ucc1
,; Tackle Joe Fagan recovcrNl oplin<· 11tayt'd surprbingly good bnll.
and Hal I'o\\Tl'll, _7·5, ?·6. T he .vic·
.
.
. to1·y was the pa•r's f1fth stnught
posing Quarterback Joe Mauch's
fumbl<' on the Blue 39-ynrd lin(' to
Th,•rt• un• plenty of runnmg backs on the squad, ~th lh~ eompetJ· in doubles competition ~tince they
!let up a White advance in th<> :<PC·
tlon <>xtrcm~ly close. . Ray Pikus wa,; t~t· workhorse m the mtrusquad teamed up after Carroll's inittal
~nnw, cnrrymg the r•gskin on l:i OCCI\!11011!1.
•
match.
ond qua1·ter.
• - 'fhe fourth-down situation :;l•cms to be in capable hands with
~
The Whites, with spPNiy Hnlf·
Ray Hils, who hall copped thrcr
bnck Ray Pikus and bruising Full·
G<'Orf!<' :\lcl<ct•vcr and Pete Ghirla boolinJt tho ball.
seven matches to n111k behind
Hv BILL '1'\ ' i\t~Jo:Y
back Mike 'J'orelli lcadin~t the way,
Hut n II it< nut a h<•d nf rost" 'i for MNH; r~:~. Eisel<', Bl'lanich, :11ormil<',
McGuire in singles poinls, al.w
One of the brig ht spots in
mov<'cl to the two-ya•·d line. Pikus
nnd their BhH' Htrcakh. There it~ s lill much room for impro,•cment on ·aml• up with n victo1·y, brulin~
was ~;topped there on fourth down
the ft'nm.
Hal Powell by scores of 7-5 and an otherwise cl h;mal record
by Gua•·d Bob :.\Iathias and Cent<>r
'"J'hc t'llmflCiilion for po.,itions is ''<'ry dol;c," Ei5.cle t''-plnin<>d. ;.1.
for the tennis t t'um o,·er the
J crry Donat\rcci.
"No une can ufford to re~:~t from h<>r<' on in.''
Other sil1gles winners w<>re Steve past two years has been the
:tfibtl.'in Scores
•
Ronyak, 6-2, 6-2 o\'er T rd \'estal; consistent winning of Captain
On the next pluy, howrver, )(jJ.
Congratulations to Freet George on his new thrce-~·car ler•·y Harriman, li-2, li 3 over Tom )lcCuirc
:<tein recovered a fumhle behind
Garney; nnd Jim DeChant,
ron! rad as lmsketball coach. Frc-1 is the first Carroll cage Gl•orge
lhl' ~oal line to put thl' Wh it"s
;.:J, 6-3 over Mike Butch.
::\lac, a scmor m the College
mentor lo he rehired since lhe p:·::'.."ar ciars of Tom Conic~··
Hils and Donner uni ted to whip I of Arts and Sl'icncos, has W<'D
(;corgc is LUnently \\Orldng with Athletic Directnr Herb Vestal and Burley 6·1 and 9-7.
l3 of his last 11 matches
Eisele on the 1!>53-51 basketball schedule which is nearing
Victors in the Mt. Uniun ~tamr, while })laying first sing-les for
completion.
.vhich was the Streaks' first vic- the Dlue Strcc-11< netters. Tlis
T he mo~t n•c<>nl addition!! to thl.' -.lnl<' are two brand·ncw OllJlO· ory since 1950, were McGuire, lone clcfca t was at th e hands
n<'nt -., tht• l'niH•rsitie;. of Louisdllc and Kentucky We!llt'yan. 1'h<'lll' tiils, Donner, and Harriman in the of Wes tern Heserv 's :\ick
)!a me~ W11l lw Jllayed at Louisdllt• and Owl'lll\boro. Ky .• respt•ctively. •ingl<?s, and McGuire und Ronyuk
Vodanoff 1\Tay 1,
hen the
l.uuitwillc's ColoMls rat<' annually amon~ the ca)!e powers of lht· n the doubles.
two
l'Cnc
w
l'd
a
rin
.,.
bc<Tun
country. lluring the coming :<l'uson, the Colonels will le:;t tht· Rt·•lmcn
Carroll nett~rs playing thdr lust
Eo
frnm Hiu G•·andc in the first bif.." game that. Rio-Grande ha,;. I\Cn(lduled ~ame in collegiate circles against in 1919 dul'in:r
h 'r high
in a long linll'. Rio Grande's magic bubble figures to burst. wide opt•n Akron include ace Tom McGuire, schools days.
in th11t OII<'-Hcvo fo'ranc·is, notwith:;tandmg.
~tt'V<' Ronyak, J .im DcChnnt, and
At that time To~ was playin~ endeavors to that !~port. In bnseHig lutmt•:-. on the Hlue S trl'ak ~late inrlude Seton Hall, Georgetown. \ltet·nate Bud P1card.
in the fir~t slot fo r, _.,l<•\·clnncl's St. ball, he hll!l won distinction as a
lnna , !'it. t:on.JHnture, Loyola of thica.jto, ~a,·ier, and Baldwin·Wal· ,·~ ·=---:- ·- - li {s,rnatius nrtt.ers, \vtlile \'odanoff pitcher on the Clev<'lanrl sandlots.
Ia.('<'.
held aown th<> ~ 11111• pus it ion f., 1• In fncl, in Hl19, while pitching for
Tht• other opposition will hl• furniKhcd by Kent Slate, Bluffton
Want a New Cor?
East T ech. That y• r . Tom trav- t.he t·vcntual runner-ups for the
) ouu~stown, [•'t•nn, Case, Resel've, and Mt. Union. Shaw High's n<>w.
'40 Hudson Tcrraplane
elled to Columbus '60 compete in city Class (o; titll:', he was chosen
morlnu ~~·mnllNIUill will be lhe :~ite of most of the Streuks' hom<'
the state finals.
ns one of five Cleveland P•·e!ls
Heal ond Music
1·ont1•st~ durhtK the coming campaign.
Last year, ;\1rG~ r<' won the "Sandlot Stars of the Week" to be
camp singl<'~ chamt,ionship while awnrdt•tl nn <'Xp<'n~c-paid trip to
Ridiculously Low Price
attending ROTC sUJ~ m c 1· l":tmp at th<> \\'orld Se1·ie!l of that year.
Contact
r't. F.u~tis, \'n. t~ ~: t. c a llll' r1
)f.tc i• n Distinguished :\Iilitary
wi'h Senior ,Jim D l:ant for the Studr·nt unrl a Cnrlct Major in the
MOONS ENTERPRISES
doubles comp<>titio ~ u nd the puir Rc!{imcnt, anrl has also been ac" W c con do onythlog"
went all the way 1.0 t he finals of tivc on the Carroll Quarterly. Hc
l. F. Kohl, President
that e\'ent.
is a cinch for 11 "magna C\Jm lnuT. J. Moons, Vice-President
" ac Pitch.-, 'l'no
de" A.B. d<•grcP in June nnd hopt>s
Room 146, Bernet Hall
Although l~nnis II h •~ fir~t. lo\'e, t.o study lnw uft<'l· his tenure for
-=:=::=-=:=::=-==~====~I~M~a~cha_s n_o_t_li_mit;etl his alhl_ct_ic_U_nde Sl\m.

Meet the StTeaks

Tennl•S Capt. McGmr·e
Paces Qtreak Ne t men

.,r

•

I

.· .

ahc>:ld, r,.o. Guard Tom lt ortert':t
kit·k wa<~ no good.
Later in the snm<' pcrind. the
Whiles lo:;t the ball on rlowns on
their own 20-yard marker. llalflml'k ,Johnny i\fnrtin pirk<>d up
ninl' yunls for lhe Rlu<' ~ctnad.
1

~i~e~ia1~i~\~rina t~;o~~~~ :~~e ~~n~~:·
th<• aeon•. The 'Riu<'l! w<>nt ahl•ad,
7-li, wh<>n Amata ki<>kcd the cxlra
point.
J\lc:\lillan Cau~ht
Thr Whites took over un lhcir
own 20-yard line after Amata's
kil·koff. Then Ghirla threw 1\ long
puss to l~nd Chuck Mc;\1illan who
wa!t in the clear behind th<' Blue
dcfen:;.-. But Chuck wa:~ tackled
from behind on the Blu<' 19·yard
lin<' on a great defensive eHort by
Amalu.
Ghil'la then ran to his lcfl and
to~<KCd to nows<>r fm· th<> TO
which put the Whit.f'S In front,
12-7. lloCfet't's placement maclc it.
13-7 at halftime.
Backs Switch orr
Th<> backfields switched sirles at
lh<' beginning of the a<>concl half.
P erforming now behind th~ fhst·
st l'in~ White line, AmAta threw a
pass to Bowser on the Blue 30·
yard line.
Jim made a fine catch on the
!lidclint•s, wheeled away from two
defcndrr!l, ancl scampered for the
score. Amata's try for the pointuftt••·-touchdown was blocked, and
the score read Whitel! 10, lllucs 7.
That's the way thc game ended
llS neither team could come dose
lo scoring territory in the final
quarter.
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\\ Campus capers

END FOSTER RAPIER of the Blue team eludes the outstretched arms
Of diving Halfback Roy Pikus. However, the Bloomington, Ill. , wingman is about to be brought down by Center Dick Walker, at right.
Coming up from behind is Fullback Mike Torelli.
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... keeps you on the go.
Good iJ ea is to pause now and then for a C6ke.
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Mayflower Lounge Bar
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13962 CEDAR ROAD

at Cedar-Center
:

One Woy

One Woy

Baltimore ......... .. .$ 8.6S
Now York City ... - $11.95
Chorlostou, W . Va.
6.80
8.65
Washlnnton o-.c.
Cincinnati ..................... S.40
7.60
Chico go ...
Syracuse ......................... 7.05
Columbus .................... 3.10
louisville ................... 8 .15
3.95
Detroit
····-··········
Boston
.. .................. 14.10
Indianapolis ····-····- 6.40
Dayton
.................... 4.9S
Buffalo . ...................... 4.20
Pittsburgh ..............
2.95
St. louis ···:.······· ...... 11 .65
Plus U.S. ToJC

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
1465 Chester Ave.
Phone: SU 1- 1414
E. 107th and Euclid Ave.
Phone: RA 1-8200
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The Cleveland Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

-
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!Jackets Dominate
Annual City Meet

Track Team Faces
Zipper Cindermen
By DICK Zl'N'r

Baldwi n- Wallace, track ldng of the lot·a I colleges. on<·c
again galloperl off with lhc lion s share oJ the honor$ at the
mm ual Greater Cleveland College Track ~lcct on \\ ednc~
(lay on the Yellow Jackets' o\'aL The B('rcnns , '"ho sl'ort!d •
91( points. ·were pressed to the limit h~ \-;·<'stern Heserv<''S
R ed Cats who totaled 82 points. Case foll owed with ~:> · ~.
Fenn with 18, and Carroll wiLh !l' :!·

Ahon l;niver sity's Zippers will provirlc the opposition
for CarroJJ's track team in the season finale Tuesday in
Akron. This meet will be the last chance for the Streal<s t o
gain a 'iclory. 'fhc well-balanced Zippers are sparked by
JoJm Lo·;ctt and ,Jerry J ones in the distance events, .John
"'eincr in the hurdles, and Dick Sapronetti in the pole
vault.

Golfers Shoot
For Even Split
Wit/1 Akron
The s1:ft.· ing sports season

wiiJ come to a ciose today as
Carroll's varsity golf squad
faces Akron at Acacia Countl'y Club.
For the 1 o c a 1 linksmen,
this will be an opportunity to
pu!J their record up to an
even .500 percentage. Father
Hugh Rodman's quartet will
be picked f1·om the five stalww-ts who have had principal
roles in racking up four victories in nine matches.
J CU 17, ClllW 1
Car·roll's forces swamped Ca se
•bY a 17-J margin last Fl'ida y. The
Streaks' Dick Ross let! with a 76,
followed by Bill Wadden's 78.
Case's Tom Goetz and Ed Kauffield notched 79's.
JCU 14 Vz, RcSt'rve 3 V1
On May 12, the locals met West.ern Rellerve on their "home"
course, Acacia. Again Ross and
Wadden led with 78 and 79, re·
#Pectively. Carroll's Sam Ruvolo
and Herb Ramerman tied with
84's.
Yotm ~!ltown 14, JCF 4
Father Rodman took his boys
down t.o Youngstown May 8, and
they absorbed a 14·4 beating at
the hands of the YoCos . One
bright spot was that Ross reached
his seas on's low of 75 for the t hJrd
time. Other scores were : Wadden,
77, Ruvolo, 79, and Ramerman, 80.
The hosts' Bob Savko fired a
blazing 71 to cop all honors.
Young~;fown 9''z, J CV 8~
Thi~; wa~; a liltle closer although
Carroll's low score was an 81.
Both Ross and Ruvolo reached
this fi~tun•. Bill Wadden.)s 82 and
Herb Rame1·man's 85 rounded out
the Strt>.aks' st·oring.
'J'oll'do 6~ . J C(l 5Yz
J CU tl, Mich. St. ~orma l 1
In this tl'iangulat meet, Carroll
just missed a sweep by a few
strokes. Ross again racked up a
75, f ollowed by Wadden's 80, Ramerman's S I, and Ruvolo's 85. Toledo's Ted Spross was low man for
the malch wilh a 71.
JCU lO Vz, Reserve 1 Yz
Bill Wadden !Ired a 74, which
was the low mark for the school
this season. Ros s had an 80, fol·
lowed by Ramerman and Ruvolo
with an 8:3 and 84 respectively.
Fenn 6V•, J CU 5Y~
This match was played at the
beginning of the s eason. Ross
again was low with a 76. Wadden
followed with an 86. This was
Carroll's thh·d one-point defeat.
Kcnl 11, JCU 7
Kent's P.aul Yawot·s ky Jed the
field with a 73. For Carroll, Ross
bad a 7f>, Wadden, a 78, Nick DiCicco, an 84, and J erry ·wens inger,
a !ll.
-

Short on manpower and points,
Carroll's winless track squad has
suffered th1·ough six straight defeats at t.he hand~ of its fleet-footed opponents.
Case 88. JCU 39
Case Tech, led by Chuck Kegley
and Bernie Cinader with two victories apiece, paced the Rough
Riders to a 88-a!l win over the Blue
Streaks on Saturday at Shaker
Heights. The Riders won despite
the showing of Clarence "Jake"
Blake, who won both the mile and
the two-mile runs. Kegley won the
discus and t.h<.> shot put and Cinadcr both hw·dle events. John Kil·
bane of Carroll tied for first place
with K<.>gley in the high jump and
John Stain won the pole vault for
the Blue Stxeaks ,
B·W 126!/z, Cru>t' 55, JCU 22 Yz
Both Case and Baldwin.Wallacc
outdistanced Carroll in a triangular
meet on the Yellow Jacket 's oval
Wednesday, May 13. The Ber eans
amassed 126¥.: points a s they swept
all but two first places.
Kegley of Cas e won the discus
and the shot put. Sophomore Dick
Benz set a record in t he t.wo·mile
t•un for Baldwin-Wallace with a
10:03 clocking. Blake took third in
the mi1e and two-mile events and
Stain tied for second place in the
pole vault for the best showing of
the Blue Streaks.
111t. Union 90, JCU 37
Ft·eshmen Bert Patlet·s t;>n and
Dale Block, and Jim Wise led lhe
Purple Raiders of Ml. Union l o a
90·37 ve1·dict over the Blue Streak
trackmen May 6 on t.he winner's
track. Patterson won the high and
low huntle events, the broad jump,
ran on the winning 880-yard rela y
tt'am, gainctl a tie for first in the
high jump, and finished third in
th~ discus and pole vault..
Block won the 100 and 220-y:ml
da::;hes and Wise capt ured the mile
and the two-mile tes ts for t he victors. Blake followed Wise in bolh
distance events . Joe Dory won the
880-yaTd run fot' Carroll. Bill
Swanson took the shot put., and
Stain tied ior first in the pole
vault.
Fenn 7G. J CL' ;;o
Fred ln!ield and .flab Hyhmd led
the Fenn Foxes lo a 76-50 decision
over Carroll's cindermen May 2 a t
Cuyahoga Heights Field. Carroll
winners were Blake in the mile and
two-mile runs, :::>wanson in the s hot
put, Stain in lbe pole vault, Bob
Harter in the broad jump, and the
8SO.yard relay team of J oe McKeon, Harter, Jim Nowlan, ami
Jack Notlon.
Kent. State 78, JCU HI
The second defeat of the season
was inflicted by Kent. SLate, 78·4H
April 28 at Kent, Ohio. First places
went to CllnOII's Blake in the mii11
and two-mile events. Harte r in the
100-yard dash, Norton in the 220yard dash, and Swanson in the s~ot
put. Bill Hall of Kent won the 440
and 880·yard runs.
WR U 101, JCU 26
Western R eserve inaugur3l ed l be
djsastrous season by handing the
cindermen a 101-~6 licking al Cha·
grin Falls High track April 26.
Reserve won every first place as
Bu1•t Saidel, Leon Pryor, IJon MeColeman, and Chuck Wiedman each
won two events.

~~"':la!!:iEdZd~.2Zdf'd!!'4.~.2P:JP:JemaP:JP:JP:Jr&.:llda!Zir.m!ZI~IZ!i<!~

FROST BAR INC. desires full time drivers for
ice cream sales c4Jring summer vacation. Our
dri vers a re paid the highest commission. Exccllent opportun ity to average $100 per week.
For Full Particulars write or call:
FROST BAR INC.
1005 Boadway

STREAK MILER CLARENCE " JAKE" BLAKE ltop l bre ezes home to victory in the mile run in last Saturday's meet with Case on the Shaker Heights track. (Bottom l Jim Comyns, at left, and Joe Dory give
il the old college try against the Rough Riders in the 880-yard run. !Right! John Stain soars over
the bar in the pole vault event. The pictures are b y Carroll News photograph!H' Leo Darrly.
JOliN CAH ROLL
All·Time Track a nd Field Records

\

EVENT

RECORD

lOO·yd. Das h
220-yd. Das b
HO-yd. Run
RSO·~d. Hun
;\file Run
Two Mile Rln
880-yd. llelay

10.1
22.0
50.8
2:M.2
.j :114.1)
10:31.6
1:33.7

l\lile Reluy

3:38

120·yd. H. H.
220· yd. L. H.
Shul l'ut

16.1
2fi.3

45' 7·7/8"
133' 1Vz"

Disntss
IJroad .lump
High J IIIli p
Pole Vault

20' 5''
5' gu

11'

ltECOUD HOLDER
Don Shula
Adolph Znidursic
Adol,,h Znidarsic
Bob Gstalder
Clarence Bla ke
Clarence Bla ke
Burrell Shlelds,
Herb Lyle. Adolph
Znidarsic, ' on Rhuln
Don Shula,
J, Mt'Cabe,
Larry Sulli n, Hurrell
Shields
Bill Malone
Hill Malone
Em!e Ament
Ernie Am t> nt.
Burrell Shields
Burrell Sh ield~
John Stain

OPPONENT
Youngs town
Akron
Akron
Cas e
Ca se
1\lt. Union
Ca se

~~.

... .

..

I

FOR

~
:

l

GO~~

FOOD

MIC~~2~~·~E!:s!~~~A

,

Akron
Fenn
Gr<>at c:-r Clevd~nd
Collt'ge i\leet
F'enn
Hiram
Fenn
, l\lt. Union

I

We offer you a chance now to prepare for full time summer

l\llly
May
l\tay
May
Ma y

2:J.
12.
10,
12,
6,

19:) 1
19!i l
1950
19!i l
19()3

(Final)
TOP TE:'\ :FINAL AVERAGES
Pallat ........ .... .... .. ..... .... 168
BnrnR ...................................... I Ii~
Hamermatt . ............................. 164
£\ovach ..............:................ .. 163
Ra ckliffe ............................. 153
Uuderbrink ........................ . .153
Powell ................................... 151
DeVille ................................. .. 149
Doyle .....................................1 ~8
Branco ........... ~ ............ · - ~ ....... 1i 7

PRIME WINDOW UNIT

tho finest in dairy products

(Vertical Slide)

to Clevelonders

•Mt. t-1080
e

JIM'S .HABERDASHER
DRESS SUIT RENTAL

work. Earn now while you learn on o port-lime basis. No ex· ~

CALL JIM FOR ALL YOUR

perience necessary, we train you. Work strictly on appointment ~

FORMAL NEEDS

e
e
e

e

e

The only complete, packaged
metal window unit that combines
glass, screens, weather stripping
••. plus insulating sash• •• , factory-assembled ••. factorypainted. Nothing more to buy.
PROVIDES BUILT-IN CONTROLLED VENTILATION
.. MANY ADDED YEAR ' ROUND BENEFITS.
COSTS NO MORE THAN ORDINARY WINDOW UNITS.
. . . COSTS L E SS TO INSTALL AND MAINTAIN.
NO WEIGHTS. BALANCES OR CORDS.
GLASS AND SCREEN TNSERTS E A SILY REMOVED
FROM INSIDE FOR CLEANING.
POSITIVE AUTOMATIC LOCKING IN ALL POSITIONS.
STREAMLINED • •• DURABLE ••• BEAUTIFUL.

IT'S A STEAL! You a nd
two or more frif'nds can ench
llll VC 25':4 oC regular round-trlp
coach fares by t raveling home
and back together on Group
Pla n tickets. These tic kets are
good gonerally between points
more than 100 miles apar t. Or
a group of 25 or mt>re can each
~~& ve 28'Jb by h~>ading home in
the same d irectio n at the Bame
ti me .. . then rcturni,og e ither
together or separa t ely.

RIJSCfJ PRIME WINIJfJWS
WILL ADD TO THE JOY OF LIVING IN YOUR NEW HOME
•optional

*

See Your Architect or Builcler

SAFE AT HOMEI You'll
h ome promptly as pla nned
. . . with all-wea t her cer tainly
no other travel can ma tch.
ge~

DISTRL&UTED BY

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO ALL
JOHN CARROLL STUDENTS

Builders Metal Products, Co.
10717 DETROIT AVENUE
AC. 1-4340
CLEVELAND 2, OHIO

6972 ·BROADWAY

IT'S A HIT I The f un oC a
train t ri p home wilh friends ...
en joyi n g roomy comfor t and
ewell d ining-c11 r meals.

RUSCO

Call UL. 7-5525 lor appointment. 9-11 A.M. - 5-7 P. M.

MI. 1..2638

~~~~~~~~~~nt~~~aaauaUR~~ ~ ~=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=----=-=-=-==-=--.-.-=~

\

May 23, 1950
l\lay 13, 1950

PLANNING A NEW HOME ?

basis. Advance commission and monthly bonus. Car necessary.

BY TRAIN!

Builder & Designet
6637 RIDGEVIEW ROAD
Hillcrest 2-2061

~

FOR THREE COLLEGE STUDENTS

•

'

William J. Braun

Since 1890 Offering

~

Home Run

On 125'x230' Wooded lots
CEDAR ROAD WEST OF ROUTE 306
CHESTERLAND, OHIO
3 Bedrooms
Attached Garage

j

•
,

•

Dick, who ha;: 1lpnt·kerl th~> Cnr~
roll team [or lhe past tlu·t'l' Yt•ars,
played his firs t ~am c of golf when
he was 11. A year· latet· he qualified for \'arious city tournamt'nl:>.
At HI he cnplu rcd t he ,Junior Dio;trict Champions hip of C'lt>veland.
While allending C' lev e I and
Heights High !1 i<'k led• t.ho Tigers'
golf team to the t.ake Erie League
championship and a di>tlrict runner·up spot. Here aL Cunoll t.he
prC'-denl s tuden t has consilllently
been low mnn for Fntlwr RQdmnn's ~quud.
He maintains ll
thret'-yeur· avet·av;e of app t·oxi·
nwlely 7G.
J ust rcct>ntly Dick wa:; honor<'cl
by being selected lo the Slcopy
liollllw Country C'luh lllrlrl'el!'lltlon.
At 21 he is one of the youn~cst.
members of a country club lcnm
in the city.
M ueh of I he suc(·ess which h<'
has cxperienc<'d o n the gn•ms Dick
ascribes to his father· , l':ly Ross,
who is a pro fessional a t Bt•crhmonl Country Club nntl who nlso
conduets Jt"Oif cla sses ut the Hollcndcn Hole!.

REASONABLY PRICED HOMES

.:............................................................................................. .....................

..

"Doi n' what comt>s nalchcrly.'' This short rh~·thmical
phrase sums up the links play
of Jlmior Dick Ro~s. star
member of the Blue Streak
golf squad.

VISIT THE NEW CEDAR ACRES DEVELOPMENT

Just Walk In And Ask For Mike

.,

Ross S)Jarkles
For Golf Team

.~~======~~~~~~

t

r

Meet the Streaks .. ..

.May 18, 1950

~

REASONABLE PRICES

II

SALES OPPORTUNITIES

May lli,

SET
19:)0
19;)1
1951
1949
195 2
1952
1951

Two meet r~'Co t"'Js fell by the
wayside. Sophomore Dick Benz,
the Yt'llow J ackets' distant"(' :H·e,
set h is third middle distance record of the season with a 1 :5(i.8
clocking in the 880-yard t·un. Don
1\.f('Colema n added a (l:•JG.G two-mile
r u n for another mark. The Jnckets'
mile relay qual'tet of George Bendis, G<'orge R iley, Dick fl('nz, nnd
Dick .JoJ. nson tumed in a very g ood
time of 3 :25.5 in the final event.
Blake, S tain ~co re
Can·oll's points were garnct-ed
by C.lnrence " J ake" Blake, who
took fifth place in both the mile
and the two-mile runs, and John
Stain, who tied for third in the
pole vault. The 880-ya1·d and milf'
rela y tea ms each scored a point
for fifth place in the relay C\"t•nts.
No o~ her Carroll trackman dented
the resu lt sheet.
Nine firsL placrs went to the
l>Owerful Jackels, five to the 1·unner-up Re<i Cuts, and one lo the
t..hird place Rough Ridet·s.
Dick Benz added a 4.:42.6 to his
880-yard run crown for two of the
J ackets' first places. George Riley
t ook the 100 and 220-ya rd dashes
in 10 flat and 22.:l seconds respectively. AI Dockery won the 220·
yst~·d low hu rdles in 24.7 and the
880-yarrl r·clay team of Bob Hughes , Docke r y, R iley, and Dick J oh nson s ped the distance in 1 :30.3.
J ohnson also chul'ne<i a 50.3 quar·
tet·-mtle for fiJ·sl place in his t.~PE'
cialty. T he final lop position for
13. W •.vas taken by Jim Tyree, who
leaped 20 ft. 8 in. in the broad
ju mp.
McCreary S uqlriS<'S
Norm McCr eary of Rescn·e
pulled one or the surpl'ises. of t!H•
meC'l by u psetting A I Dockery of
B-W in th4l 120-yard high hurdles
in 15.5. .T<tck Dawson took the high
jump with a leap of 5 ft . 10 in. and
Chuck Weidman captured the pole
vault wit.h a 12 ft 4 in. effort.
Reserve's other first came in the
disc us which Gene Strathman won
with a 136 ft. !)1,2 in. throw.
Chuck Kegley of Case was the
only pa rticipant to bt·eak into the
fil'st place monopoly of the J ackets
and the Red Ca ts. He won the s.hot
put with a pitch of 44 ft. 4 ~~ in.

J.;u BOWLIXG
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Ma y ·1,
May li,
l\lay 7,

Niagara

~
S
•
~

DAT E
i\Iay i,
May 19,
Mny 19,

• Only firs t plan.• times all<! di'itances count a s reeortlo: in dual and triangular m~t·l s. All times
and dis~~ :_innjng points -i~_a_ma~~ o~relaJ m~t, ~uch as lhe B·W Relays c~~~~-a~ r<'cords . __I

CH. 1-6366 ~
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Catalog and Specllications Available to Atchitecls and Builcleu

COMSULl YOUR LOCAL RAILROAD TICKET
AGENT WEll IN ADVANCE OF DEPARTURE
DATE fOR DETAilED INFORMATION

EASTERN
RAILROADS

.
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Tom Dugan Awarded
Man of the Year Trophy

1Yearr,ook

• Thomas Dugan. senior in the College of Arts and Sciences, was named !\fan of the Year at the seventh annuul
Anthestedon Dance May 16. Dugan received the Robert
Beaudry Trophy from the Very Rev. Frederick E. Welfle,
S .•J., Uuivers1ty President.

Lost Chords
Fail to Stop
Piano Soloist
A lillie thing like a loose
piano chord <iid not hinder piuno soloist William Wetwer
at the Can·oll Band and Glee
Club Spt·ing Concert, ~lay 10.

Arrives
At School Monday

Distrib~n on campus of the
19:13. ~a
will bep:in Monday.
Dommtc
Galbo. OOilor of the
yearbook, •nnounce:l today.
Eleven )$nd red copies have bct>n
printed. A few extra:; will bt> avail-

n,

Grads Make
Policy Goal

I

The goal of $50,000 set by
t he Senior Class in its En<.lowment Life Insurance proy.ram ha~ been reached, ~Ir .
J. Patrick RoonE'y, assistant
to the P1·esidcn t, announced
the wePk.

abl(' at$~
This yl! ':s book has hu·gcr ~cctions and i Jill I tly in color, LoGulbo said.
Roth
':dbo allll Uu:>ines.<~
M annge1·
h:mJ Twohtg w11l r<'muin in th r po!!ts next yeul", nc·
cording to
1·. Richard .1. Spath,
moderato t• ! publication!!.

Jn the drawing fell' a suit or
clotht>s !rom Cannon Tailot·'s,
Sophomm·e Peter Steigerwald hc•hl
the winning stub. Young Cll··Jcland vocalist ShaJ"On Leslie liang
two numbers for the 1:!5 couplt>s
who danced to the music of Jack
Chiprean.
ln accepting the n e a u dry
Award, Dugan remal'ked, ''Thl•
ideals that this trophy stands for
ar(' what Jive on, not tht- names
which are engravecl on it."
Dugan was presadent of Al1>ha
Sigmu Nu, the Debate Club, nut!
the Sodality during tht> past ycn1·,
and maintained a high scholastic
nvE'rage. During intet·mis.sion he
led the danr(' crowd in tlw singing
of "On This Day, 0 BMutiful
Mother."
DE>corntions fpaturrd an outdoor
motif, with trePs, flowt'l"s, ancl
trellisE-s outstanding.
The dance was spm1sorecl by tht•
Sodality under the chairmanship
of Gary Murt·ay and Ge1·nld Geiss.

'rhi~

Shalvoy Big Toot

Richardts!laalvo~·, trumpet player
with the eatroll Band, wa.,. ell'ctrd
president
rhe Band at its an-~
nual banqlllll :at 'f.'ison's Ht•stau·
rani, 'lay lf.
Otht•r offiet>rq (•lt•ch•d "ere J unior Terry ¥ornn. vicE' prc-.idrnt.
and :-\opho•n• Honald Bl'rschi.:.
secn•lnry.

ot

Weaver had jul>t bt>gun LO pin~·
wbPn hto notired, as did the audienrf', that one wire wns loosP, and
..
bouncing on the other string!!.
H e stopped vlayint~ and dl't.erMAN OF THE YEAR Thomas Dumindly yanked the whole wire
!rom Its uase. Ttwn, without fur·
gon poses before the statue of
ther lr·ouLll•, he performed Ga·ieg-'s
Ou r lady after winning th e Bob
"First Piano Cuncerlo."
Beaudry award ot the A nthesterTrumpet. soloist Jost>ph Botllko
gave a fine pet·fut·mance when lw
ion Donee May 16.
played "The Ctu·nival of Venice."
Among lh(' numbel'R sung by the
Glee Club were "'rh€• Three B('lls,"
"lt's A Grand Night For SingIng," "De Blue-Tail Fly," and
"Stoutht>m't.Pd M\!n."
"Die Fledermaus" overt u 1 e,
"The Shawl Danre," "Barbel" of
Seville" ovt'rturc, and excerpts
from •·Ln Boheme" Wt>re several of
the selections played by the Dand.
Carroll's Company :\1 of the National Societv of PershA !ltalue of the Blessed Virgin, ing Rifles journeyed. to Kent Stale UnivN·sil;· o\·cr the
placed on a platform above the
weekend of May 9 to compete in thl' nnnual Hcgimenlal
stage, ga,•c n pt·uper s~:tting when
the first l'(•giment.
the Band and Glee Club, along Drill Meet with 13 other compani(~s
with a Hammond organ, played
Election of officers few tht· y••ar
"On This 0~. 0 Beautiful Moth- 1953-54 was held TuE'sday, :\lay 12.
er."
R('placing outgoing Company Com·
The finale wa'l pr('S<-nted by
mander Patrick Hynes will b..
both group!l with the ot·gan giving
an add<-d touch to "The Lost fo1·mer Exl'cutive Offrcer Paul
Selle. Robert Witter moves up
Chord."
lh·caul{e lht' l{iL"hm••IHI <'tub, proMr·. Jack T. Ht>arns dir('CtNI the from Platoon Leader to Plans ancl po!<••tl !lilt• nf the <:untml'l'Ce Club
Training
Officer,
and
Norm
Me·
Band and Glee Club.
Leod is the new Company F.xl•cu· Jan•··· touight, Wall lt·v..\,•d hy a re<'Pill fit·l', Lhc- l'luh wtll substitute
tivc. All are junior·s.
•·illwt• n picm<· n 1· u hayride in t he
Unofficial final results of the wct•k folluwins~ j;(·ln<'sllr <•xams
match show first place was taken
M1·. Ol'in t'. Rop,cn;, tlc•puty l'eby the tmit from Ohio Ullivet·sit.y.
ghmal
<lirccl<ll' fol' th!.' L'. s. neHost Kent Slate unit placed second while the "Rebels" of Kcn- p;ntnwnt of ('onttlll'l"C1'1 ut.ldrt.'SSCd
t,he dub at il:'l annual banquet May
Two alumni rlalls reunion dates wcky Ulliversit.y wet·e third. No 1:~ and pnintctl out the net:d for
data
on
Canol!
Wt're
announced.
have he~>n St'l for Junt>. Gold and
<t\ta) ifiNI lnu:irtt•SSlllt'lt.
silver anrtiv~rs:uy clnsliE'll, grads
The two-day prog1am bel-{nn
:-.;,)lllirtaliurr:; rc.r· .. rfict>t'l< will t'lld
of 1903 and 1~28, will convt•nt> wilh a rifle match and platoon :tl I :!iO Iuthy. with t•l ... ctions set
June t:l.
competition Friday t'vening. Fol- for 111 xt \\l·t•''· lt«•tiring crffi1'~'l"!l
All othE't' alumni who!~~> dn!! :~ lowing this, most of tht: cadet~ did :u·c I~ ·:ands .\ l:alluy, .Jamt>s Whit~?,
y('ar end~ in eitht·r 8 ol" 3 will gt>t some sightseeing in the town of Hugh ~lullcn, :ttHI Carl )lunn.
KenL All competillg companit's
togE>thl'r Jun(' G.
. "\l has bet.·n our goal, for 3 long were quartered overnight In tht>
timt>, to have such n reunion nt mammoth new KSU fielclhousc.
approximately thr same time that
Activities got underway Saturday morning with individual and
squad competition. Entered in the
Almo!lt one - third of the
former e'·ent were Sophomo1e
. living alumni con tributed to
William Boyle and Freshmen
the alumni fund during 1952,
Leonard Belmonte and Edward
for a total of $10, 121. Out of
Lombard.
"'
Rndin t;·,·lruique and a workillg
a possible 2,888 alumni, 902,
dt·moastr atitln will b .. shown by
or a pt>rct>nlage of 31.2 eonthe Radin Club at Orkn House
tributl'd.
!-;unday. St1ultnt opt·r~tlnrs will
lt:tn~mit :IIHI !'C o'l•iVt• 1•11 tlwir own
Various popular bands, on reccll·d, st'ls \\.·orkiug nv1.!Pis fot llw pubthl' gold and silv<'r anniversat·y
clasll~:s
are g1•tling together,'' provided the music that filled tlw 1,1• tu OJINUI•• will lw dis!)l:ty1•1t.
'rhr• t"luh 110 w htls 17 mcmbr 1·s.
Law1·ence At·th, Alumni President, Auditori um Tuesday as lhc Jo'rt•sh
said. "We're going to have the lime man Class sponsot•ed the (hlal rube: or tiH•.;P, four are lic<'JI:;t•tl radio
of our lives."
Pr of the school yeat·.
Cl Jlt'ratcws. Nn\"ly <'lt•t•tcd ,,ffh:et·s
Reunion days will begin with
Class officers made li1E' anangn- a 11• \\"ultr-a· 1\r~lwcmnl'k. pr.-~td,•nt:
Mass and Communion, and the mcnts fo1· the dance which stnrtccl Jo'nP1I< l'ro<·h. \"it'(' p ,. <·side n t;
clall&es will bt> fet1•d nl a 11pecial at 4:30 p.m. L c;x:at Catholic <·ol Gt•nrgt• c; n·sslc·, st•c·n·taL'Y; ami
dinn('r and r('lebt•alion as gu('sls of ll'ges and nursmg schools Wei'<' 'l'hnaua~ Sirnon. t 1•·<1~11n•r.
tht> UnivPrsity.
guesls.
'I'ht• HPv. lluuh 1:. Hudman. S.J.,
duh litndl•ratc,.·. s ail! the incrl'US('lj
mt·mbt•t ship ".show, an intel"e.st
umortK studt•n!s I 1 lllU!'II'r the
funrlanwnt:tls o f ,. 1d.. and radio.
Clua obji!ct i, l•l :111! th••st· 'hams'
in f:'l'lt i 111~ }II h UtP•OJll'l :tlOl' Ji-

. . . . . . . . . . . . , IHamlin Will Aid

Selle to Drill' PR' s;

Ft. Eustis Head
.l<'t·ome H. ll:unlin, 'a2, Wn!l ap
pointed aide-de-r:unp to Dl'ig. Gcu.
Hal'Oltl R. Duffie, co111manding g(•neral at Pt. Sust1s and director o f
and Tt·aus portntion Cl'nler.
Commis!linnetl ln:;L August, 11amli1t's new post E>nlailll p1·ivate !wrl'eLarial work. '!'he i6-yPIII'·ol<i
alumnus is or1ginally from A kt-on.

Witter Elected S-3
or

Final t>ledions for rlK!'!S officer!! will b1• from 10 a.m.
until 2 J).M., l\la) 26 and 27,
in the Student Lounge. Primary elec tion!4 end today.

----------~----------~~~

is the p1ugmm'~ fir~t yt>ur
Ul'lunl OJWrnliun.
Teste.t ~y
last y~:nr's g a·:tdunting- class, thll
progra m hllll now bt•t:n pe!'!t.>clt'U
anti is li mitt·d to ont' plan as orfi•H•II by one company, thE.' Ct·own
Life lrtslltnncl! Company of Gnnnd a.
Bent'ficia.ry o f the policy is John
Carroll, and all dividends a\'eruing
ftom tltt: policy will ulso~u to the
Univcr,-ity. PoJi,·y ,-ign..,rs may,
howevt-r, <"hoost> anoth,·r bt•n~:fid
nty if the~· Jl.':;irt'.
tiraduat~><
1•tu1 nl!lo, il' tlwy
wish, tak.., uul lht• insur Ulll'l' \\ ith
tlwia· o~vn •·ompauil' ~. o a· th1 ough
1t>lntive~ or frit:n,ls in th~ in~ur
a oc~: ~usitws:~.
Th•· ··ost of the plan, basetl on a
S ltllill policy, vurit'>< n ~it with the
i n.tivithl.~l's ~gt:· bu t average>~
0
abosuL ~- !I )t'a
l tf.
h
..
· ~>ntot :> V\ller 0 1 t ~ p1llll n:; a
me1u 1s of r·epaying t h<· Univt'r'lity
r' II' II1' ...
':lt' llt ..
11 ed
· Itt.:. H •

{tf

$50,000 WORTH OF INSURANCE is given to the Very Rev. Frederick
E. Welfle, S. J., by Seniors John Beringer and George Stanton. Although the policy plan is only in its first year of actual operation,
seniors have a l re::~dy topped the set goal.

Sodalists Elect Ray Hils
11armcnd 1'ils, sophomore in the Cullcg<' <' f At·ts nnt!
Sciences. was (•lected president of the ~<·nio r Sociality )-Ia~·
Hi at the Sodalilv's general mt'eling. and Fn>shmnn Hit'hard
· d
·1
I 1 J ·
.., l .
Moodey \\'US nnmc pre~( enl o l tc untor So, altty.

I
ISpan •ard s Show

Following Hits ' election, thl·
. ..
.
• .
. to lacthtate bustnt•.ss ancl trumtng
Ha•v .•James .r McQuade, s..r.. IIJ- .
I
L'
I
1"
'l'h
.
111 tw .-.o(ntlv proKrum.
t•
n>clor of the Sodnhty, unnpuncecl
·
1t""
.
.
.Jo~··ph o. ~dw ll, s .. J., il;
that Ru·har·tl Two1llg, a sop 1\O· mnrlt•r.H•Il of lhl• .Jun1o r So•laltt)'
Jlll)l'(· physics major, will be in
had bt···".lll"l!t;id,·nt or tht'
Rllll<!tOl' of CUtldidatc•:; next yea1·. .Jnmor group durnrg tlw Jtast YI'O.l",
In tlH• <'h•ction:J for ,·it'<' )lrcsi- wh ill• ')\\ ohig , who will hundlr>
d(·IIL, .Junior H.obct·t "·isdtll\f')'!'r rw \t yr:u·'s pwbntion p~riocl, had
and Ji'rc.,;hmnn Rarl Cal<'rino Wt·t·e b.,en l'hairmt\n of t it•• sot•JUI action
t•kctt•d in tht> SPniot· and Junior l'lltnltlltlt••··
Sodalities, rcspectivdy.
El<·l·Lion of secrctury ami tn•asAlthough the Sodality" is onl' or·- ure1· fnr both J~roup.> was this
ganization, it is di,·idt!d into the moming ufll.'r the :lltnoum·cment
1senior and junior groups in nnlt•r· of new rommittw chairnwn.

•

n_n,

1

,

A film version of "Uon Quix.ttt>.''
in IJI}th Sp:unsh and t-:uglish, was
pa·e.<~t'llll-(1 by tht• Sp:lllillh Club,
~1ay li, in lht> Auditorium
Other events on tht· cl ub's agt'nda
arc u Sunday picni1· and an ('lt>rlion of o fficer~. Dalt.'s for the sffairs ha\"e nuL Yt>l bt•cn announcell.

-~----

-------------------------

BEGers Beg
Off Banquet

Alumni Name
Reunion Days

'

.

I. THE QUALITY CONTRAST

between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is
a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good qualiry for the
country's six leading cigarette brands.

Sunday Visitors
To See Display
By Radio "Hams"

The index of good quality table-a ratio of ltiglt sugar to low nicotineshows Chesterfield quality highest
15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31% higher than
the average of the five other leading brands.

Frosh Hold Mixer

I

Freshman Turney Averages
377; Marksmen Hold Own

Despite the threat of a " sophomore jinx" in its second
year of full-scale competition, the ROTC Rifle Team, under
the coaching of Capt. Sidney Hall, 1\l/Sgt. Edward Purcell,
a nd M/Sgt. Ralph Kitzmiller, more than held its own against
local and national competition.
In postal matches with Ford- orcl!l of seven \Vins and four lo>~.'I'S
ham, Washington and Lee, Univer- each, but ~ent's b~tter team av·
sity of Illinois, C'onwll, Temple, t•rage mer1ted the leum second
place.
Unh•ersity of Virginia, and Uni"e•·sily of f' lorilla, the team scored
22 wins and I 0 losses.

275 Couples on
Radio at Prom

'

Ct'IUiP.S.''

Soldier's Wife
Takes SJOO
~lri<. ltapnon•l \Iandtouk, 17-year
olcl wife or a ~nlclil-t· in Kot·ea, •
won tlw $:!011 Mft·a Ptl to t h~ holtl~:r
of th;o lucky t lt'kPt at the I nlr·af;qnucl g:utw :\luy H.
Tht! motlwa· ,,f a thl·eP-montholtl bahy, Mrs. Manchook cho:;e the
c~tsh aware! over the IH·offl•n,d trip
to Nt·w Yot"k . The ticket was
pur!'h:l:il·cl for lwr by J);.llliel Manchook, ht•L· brntlu•r·irt·law.

Turney Pac('R Squad
Paced by Fleshman Stevr TurnPy, who won th•• NLLtional R ifle
Association tm•dal a!l high point
Mot·e than 27!i couplt•s altt-ntlcd
man, thto tE>am placed l!evtonth in the gpnior Prom at tlw llott·l
a field of 72 schools in thP no.- C'II'\'Piand :\fay 2. Hatlio Stnlion
tionnl Hearst lntrrcollt•giatc ROTC WT A \1 b1·oadcast the dancl• from
matches.
9 to 9:30 p.m.
In the Sl·c:mcl Atmy IHlTC I n"Pt·om uecorations and layov
It alion for rww tnember:; of
tercollegiate Matches thP Canoll wPre in kl'E'ping with the tont> or
squacl plsct>d t'i~hth of 41 com- the event," P ublicity :'ltanugrt the C'tltToll chapt~r ot l'i lJdta
r:rtsilon. honornl y journalism frapetit.ots. Sinct> they Wl'l'e among George Stanton said.
thf' tO}! ten in tlw Second Arm)'
OtheL" committee m~>mbers in- tnnit~. will be )lay :.!U in the
n_rea, tht! tt'am fired in the N~- eluded John Beringer, chairman, nath~kt•llt•l' of the \Va-Ton \Yht·<·l
J;H 1·1 Woo,llnntl.
o
'
• tJonnl match~>~; t·esulb of thts, Richard Bauhof, John HdfPrm\n,
Plt·tl~·cs
to bt• illitiatecl arP
'·ompetition have not as )'l'l been Lt>o LongvillE>, James Pot·t.er, Jtog1 eleast.U.
E'r Rargent, Frank Schilling, I>a- .J.mw, Tiruham, Fred Kovar, Richunl Zunt, l{tt·h:u,J Twolti~e nomi·
Place Third
vic! Schuler, and Leo Scully.
nit: l.o(;ulho, llonal•l Mill~r, and
In the twwly formed Lllkc Eri<•
Ten y ll ro,·k.
Con(('tenct•, lUI organization or
Tho J!r<•up. wh ic"t spon~orerl a
re~ionnl schools, Canoll placed
pubtkations ~unqu"t llt'r~ May 1 s,
third. Accordin~ to the ordcl" in
lfl nnw workuiJ!' nll u chsplay for
which tht>y fillished , participating
Scientific Academy mt-mbPa·s Opt!ll Jlousr•. :-;hown will be past
schools wt·t·e the Univ('l'sity of ht>ard Junior P aul Kinkade relate I:>Wt'1 or Lht' Cnl'illon and QuarAkrOll, Kent Statt', Carroll, Ca;;e, l'PC.ent developnients or lhc II ll'rly uncl 1\ Sl<'P by-step E'xplanaObl'rlin, anti Young::~town.
homb ~esterday aftt'rnoon. Tlw Ilion, with t'XlUhplo•ll, of printing a
Kent State und Carroll had rcc- meeting was the lasl of the year.
. tory in th~; 'Cunoll Nnws.

PDE

Initiates
Seven Pledges

Get H-Bomb News

l

2.

First to Give You Premium
Q uality in Regular and
King-size . .. much milder
with an extraordinarily good
taste-and for your pocketbook, ·
Chesterfield ts today's best
cigarette buy.

3. A

Report Never Before
M ade About a Cigarette.
For well over a year a medical
specialist has been giving a
group of Chesterfield smokers
regular examinations every
two mon ths. He reports .. .

11o,adverse effects to tzose,
tlwoat a11d sinuses from
s111oking Chesterfield.

,

Don Quaxote Falm

